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dent ies comp ai
By GEORGIA TYUm

Staff Writer
An Apnl 10 incident 011 the Hereford II igh

School campus that resulted in a student being
jailed drew criticism of the officer before
the Hereford City Commission Monday
evening.

The city police officer, Tim Travis,
apparently work ing in off-duty hours during
the IWlChperiod at the school, arrested IK·ycar.
old Colby Fangman in the aftermath ~ water
right in the parking lot.

An invesugation into the incident ,isbeing
conducted internally in the police department,
said City Manager Chcxtor Nolen,

Fangman claims Travis illegally searched
his pickup alter the youth and two friends
followed the officer's instructionx 10 rut down
the water-loaded fin: cxti nguixhcr« they were
usin}!. in the water fight.

•••

Mother
says cops
over-react

The mother of one of (he Hcrclord
IIigh School students involved in the
April iO incident said she believes
officers over-reacted,

Pam Wilson also said officers may
not he paying enough attention 1.0

more serious crimes.
"It seems some of our pohccmcn

in this town have nothing better 10 do
than harass our teenagers." wrote
Wilson in a letter' to (he llr and.
"",Every()n~ knows (hat water guns
and fi re ext.ingu ixhcrx filled wi th
water (arc) definitely sOIllL'lhing 10

worry about.i.Lctx forget about rights.
etc."

Wilson did not name any spccit it:
officers. hilt said "a few arc making
(he others look rcal ly bad,"

Wilson also said young people
have been "insulted" by police.

She said boys have been called
"Bubba and Junior," and said girls
have been called "sweetie. honey anti
<;ugar,

Wilson said respect is a two-way
<;1. rcr t.

..The pol icc want rcvpcc I from (he
teenagers, so they in turn need to start
r.:s,pecling the teenagers and not
decide all tecnaucrx are had," wrote
Wilsori. "] r('ali/t' IIl:1l there is a
problem wi th alcohol abuse among
our teenagers hilt we do have "Oll1C
III this town thai do nOI drink,

"(I f) someone i<; xhooti ng water at
someoneit only gets them wet. Yes,
I've had it done to me, and l '!l dry,
If (hal'" [he' only problem we have
.....uh OUT teenager, (hen aren't we
i1l(ky')"

Offie.: r Tiru Travis, who was
named in Mondny's city commission
mccung, said hc would not comment

...unul consultation with his superior'>
on tile Hereford Police Department.

•·Wrillt'n by .luhn IImuks

During the officer's search of the pickup,
he removed "nunchucs," described as a manial
an>;instrument, from the vehicle. In response
to a question about ownership, Fangman said
he told Travis he didn't know how they came
to be in his pickup. ,

Later, though, Fangman said his father
told him that he had left the nunchucs in the
truck sometime earlier.

The student said Travis continued his search
of the pickup and then asked Fangman his
age. After the youth said he was 1 H, the officer
said, "Well then, you arc under arrest."

A police officer in a patrol car arrived 011
the scene, handcuffed Fangman and took him
to jai I.

Fangman said he spent five hours at the
jai I, although he was perm iucd to make
telephone calls (0 contact a relative,

"I finally got hold of m y grandfather who
came and got me out of jail," he told the city
commissioners.

Karen Fangman, the student's mother, said
fall-out of the Inc.dcm continued Monday
when her son was placed on school detention
for four days, even though the incident
occurred 10 days carl ier.

"This will always be on his record, unless
we can gel it expunged," she said, indicating
that the family intends to do whatever is
necessary,

The youth was described by his mother
and others attending thr- meeting as an
academic honors student, a member of the
National Honor Society and with no prior
problems in school or the community.

HHS Principal Terry Russell Tuesday
refused to confirm, or deny, that the detention
was related to the parking lot incident.

t VS polce
The next step is a review by the police chief.
Finally. the report. will be turned ov r LO the
city manager who makes the final
determination.

No formal charges against young Fangman
were filed, said his mother. She said "the
district attorney wouldn't take the case."

Accordi ng to the'district attorney's office, ,
(he case was to be discussed again today.

Another citizen, Manta Cochran, spoke
in behalf of Fangman. She said "the problem
with this officer goes further" than the April
10 incident.

An emergency room nurse at Deaf Smith
General Hospital, Cochran said she has
observed the officer several times. She
described his demeanor as often being
"inappropriate. "

The pol icc department's in vcstigation of
the complaint 1.<; being conducted in accordance
with department policy, said the city manager.

After !he internal investigation is completed,
the cornplainingparty and the officer will
be a 'ked to try to resolve their differences,

Vehicle to be given away at breakfast
Mike Carr, executive vice president of the Deaf Smith ounty Chamber of Commerce, stands
beside a 1992 pickup from Whiteface f-ord that is one of [he vch ic lc options for a lucky ruffle
ticket holder. Vehicles from Hereford Buick-Pontiac-GM and Stevens Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
are also available options to a lucky ticket holder, The tickets will be drawn at thursday's
chamber fun breakfast, which will he sponsored by XlT Cellular. Many other prizcx will
be given away; tickets arc $50 each and will he available Wednesday at the chamber office,

Midwest packers slice production
OMAIIA, Ncb. (AP)· Facing

low demand, tougher competition
and a profit squeeze.the nation's
beef-packing industry is slicing
production and preparing for what
some analysts say could be
long-term probl ems,

Beef pack ings Big Three
companies - IRP, Con Agra and
Cargill - have reduced operating
hours or temporarily shut plants
in recent weeks .

erot leads fiel
DALLAS (AI) - Billionaire Ross

Perot, a prospective independent
prcsid ruial candidate, is leading both
President Bush and Democrat Bill
Clinton in the president's adopted
horne stare, a new Texas survey
shows,

The Tcx as Poll showed Perot
would get .15 percent of the vote if (he
election were held now to Bush's 30
percent. liruon wa: a distant third,
with 20 pert: nt,

The survey, the first anywhere to
show (he Dallax businessman in front,
shook the camps of both th 'president
and the expected Dcrnocrauc
frontrunner.

"It 1,\ troublesome thaI a Perot
candidacy at this point puts hun on
an equal pa r with the prcsidcn t, or a
nutc better now," said Jim
Obcrwcucr. Bush's T' xas curnpargn
chairman.

"Clcarlv.thc prcxrdcru i" gOinR In
have to spend rnnr time in Texas,"
he added, Bl"h claims a Houston
hotel suite (1\ hl<; legal rc: idcncc.

Torie .Iarkc. B ush's campaign
spokeswoman in Washington, said:
.. We Lakecvcryth ing very seriously,
I wouldn't. call it discouraging - just
a sign of a lot of work that has to be
done.

Paul Coggins, Clinton'x Texas
finance chairman, said he was
., xurpriscd by the amount of
sln:ngth" Perot showed just two
m on I h-.; after the industrialist
suggl'\led he might run as a
third-party candidate.

"I would say it is fairly early in
the game," Coggins said, "Perot is
the only one who hasn't been
subjected 10 any kind of scrutiny."

The poll of 674 likely vorcrx had
a margin of error of plus or minus 4
percent· suggesting a slight Perot
margin, The telephone survey was
conducted April 9·1H,

Perot has said he would run f or the
While House as an independent if
supporters get him on the balloi rn all
50 slates - a process that is well under
way.

Among the plants affected:
!BP's beef plants in Lexington,
Dakota City and West Point;
Con Agra's Monfort Inc. plants in
Grand Island and Des Moines,
Iowa; and Cargill's . xccl Corp,
plant in Schuyler.

More than 9,500 mcatpack ing
employees in Ncbraskaund lowa
got unscheduled time off last
week.

"You're selling into a market
that frankly is gluucd with
competing meals," American
1eat Institute economist lens

Knutson told the Omaha
World-Herald in a story Sunday .

The institute is a Washington,
D,C. trade association for
mcatpackcr ~.

Per-capita consumption of beef
has declined.

in Texas
Perm, who says he is willing to

spend up to $1 00 million of his own
money on such a race, filed a federal
spending reporton Monday showing
that he has already put $400,000 into
supporting the draft-Perot effort -
including the cost of running a
sophisticated SOO-number phone
hank, 1

Of the latest poll, Sharon Holman,
a spokeswoman for Perot. said: "J
know that Ross Perot is very flattered
hy the numbers, especially coming
from hi." home state."

"So it is encouraging, but he
doesn't take polls very seriously,"
she added, .

The poll found Perot to popular
across a broad spectrum.

Of those calling themselves
liberals, 38 percent said they would
support Perot. He drew support from
16percent of conservatives and from
35 percent of those who identified
themselves as moderates.

If the election were now, Bush
would win Texas in a race with just

011

Nolen said if action is Laker, the officer
could be subjectto punishment ranging from
oral reprimand to disrnissal Irorn the police
department.

Use of off-duty city police officer') for
noontime patrol at. HHS has been in cffcc:
"for a couple of years," said the school
principal,

"We try lO keep outsiders away from the
school area," said Russell. "We started using
an off-duty officer when we went to the long
lunch period."

The assignment i rotated among off-duty
officers, he said.:

arris exec ted after
high court reprimand

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (AP) -
Double murderer Robert Alton Harris
went to his death in the gas chamber
today in California 's fi rst cxccu tion
in 25 years, after a dramatic
last-minute stay was overturned,

In an cxtraordinarymevc, the
Supreme Court overturned a fourth
and final stay, issued by the U.S. 9th
Circuit Court of Appeals, and ordered
lower courts not to rile any more
stays without the high court's
permission. The fourth 'stay was
issued after Harris was already
strapped i the gas chamber.

After the Supreme Court's ru ling,
he was hastily returned to the
chamber, looking somber but winking
at one guard. He mouthed, "all
right." The gas was introduced at
about 6: 10 a.m., aid Tip Kendall, a
spokesman for the state Department
of Corrections.

Harris, 39, was pronounced dead
11 minutes later.

Harris died 14 years after he shot
to death two San Diego teen-agers so
he could usc their car for a bank
robbery.

With Harris' execution, California
becomes the 20th stale (0 make usc
of the death penalty since the U.S,
Supreme Court in 1976 allowed slates
to resume capital punishment. He was
the 169lh person put to death since
the ruling,

Six teen other states ha vc the death
penally but. haven't used it.

A iota I of 330 men and women
remain on death row in California,

linton. The pol] showed Rush with
support or 4R percent of Texans
compared to 32 percent for the
Arkansas' governor,

But 27 percent of the Bush
supporters in the two-way contest say
they would vote for Perot if he was
on the ballot. And 32 percent of
Clinton supporters in the
Bush- linton race say they would
vote for Perot.

1he Poll showed more support for
Perot in Dallas-ron Worth, where he
lives than in Houston, Bush's legal
home. The Texas Poll, established in
19R3, is commissioned quarterly by
Harte- Hanks Communications.Inc.
of San Antonio for syndicated usc by
a consortium of Texas news media.
The poll is conducted by the Public
Policy Resources Laboratory of
Texas A&M,

Results of the latest poll were
released for publication uesday.

The last major third-parry
candidate in U.S. presidential politics
was independent John Anderson.

and more than 2,500 nationally as of
January.

The last person executed in
California was police killer Aaron
Mitchell, who fought with guards and
shouted that he was Jesus Christ as
he was strapped into the gas chamber
in 1967.

Harris had been scheduled to die
just after midnight, but. the 9th U,S.
Circuit Court of Appeal in San
Francisco put the execution on hold
six hours beforehand, based on a,
claim that hi s brother hot one of the
teen-agers.

It issued three more stays based on
a claim that death by gas is cruel ami
unusual punishment before the U,S.
Supreme Court ordered no more
stays.

Before the fourth slay came down.
Harris wa: strapped into the chai I h:
three guards at 3:49 a.rn. At . :51
a.rn., the telephone in the witness
room rang. A member of Harris'
family was heard to say, "Oh, God,"
He was returned to a holding area
before the Supreme Court cleared the
way for his execution 2 1/2 hours
later.

The American Civil Liberties
Union argued that the gas chamber.
used by a diminishing number of
Slates, violates "evolving standards
of decency" recognized under till'
Constitution, alifornia. Arizona and
Maryland usc gas [or executions:
Mississippi and North Carolina have
gas or lethal injection,

Ready for tonigh.t's rally
Jim and Kerrie Steiert. work with their daughter, Jaime, on a.
project at home. Kerrie has be n a parent volunteer with the
Hereford public schools for two years and is president of the
parent-teacher organization at West Central. They hope a11parent
and other interested persons will attend today's Parents in
Education 'Week rally at 7 p.m. at the Hereford High School
auditorium, It will feature Dr. Hilery Motsinger of Dallas.
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~ocalRoundup
Commodities distributed Thursday

Panhandle Community Services will hold a commodity distribution
Thursday from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. at.the Deaf Smi.lh County Bull B~.

A variety of commodities will be given lO qualified persons. All senior
citizens should use the east door; others must use the west door.

Kiwanis sale is underway
Hereford Noon Kiwanis will be selling a variety of mops, brooms and

cleaning supplies today and Wednesday from their location at Sugarland
Mall.

The supplies are made by the Southwest Lighthouse for the Blind. Proceeds.
will benefit club activities.

Activity slow over weekend
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 19. for theft by

check over the weekend. They also investigated an assault. violation of
a protective order, and theft of about $250 worth of grain from Hereford
Grain's facility at Fanners Comer.. .

Hereford police arrested four persons over the weekend:. three men,
21,25 and48, for public intoxication: and a man, 30at U.S. HIghway 385
and Lake for driving while intoxicated and unlawful carrying of a weapon.

Reports included two thefts in the 1300 block of E. First; theft in .the
900 block of E. Park; domestic disturbances in the 700 block of Blevins,
400 block of Barrett, 200 block of Higgins and 800 block of McKinley;
Class C assault in. the 300 block of Ave. C; criminal mischief in the 600

.block of Irving, 400 block of Long. 200 block of Ave. E an~ 100 block
of Ave. C; discharge of a firearm in the 700 block of E. Third; abusive
calls 10911; possible food stamp fraud in the 100 block ofE.Park; reckless
driving in the 100 block of Star; and harassing phone calls in the 800 block
of E. Third.

Police issued 17 citations and investigated two minor wrecks over the
weekend.

Monday, police arrested a woman, 20, on a county warrant for criminal
mischief; a man, 26, for public intoxication and disorderly-conduct; and
a woman, 23, for no driver's license and failure to restrain a child under
four years old.

Reports included a refrigerator, washer and dryer taken from a house
in the 200 block of Ave. K; criminal trespass in the 200 block of Fuller;
possible food stamp abuse in the 100 block of E. Park; phone harassment
in the 600 block of Bowie; and a runaway in the 200 block of Ave. K.

Police issued 10 tickets Monday.

Crimestoppers offers reward
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to $300

for information leading 10an arrest and indictment in the Crime of theWcek.
Hereford police are investigating the burglary of Go?d News Churc~,

in the 900 block of Union. the burglary occurred someu me around April
12-13. Over $1.000 worth of items were taken: two Malhardt monitors,
a Realistic electric keyboard and a Fender bass g~ilar. .

If you have information about this or any other crime ,c~1I~heClue Line
at 364-2583. If your information leads to an arrest and m~lctmenl, you
will receive a reward of up to $300. All callers may remain anonymous
by using a code name or number. . . .

All final rewards arc determined by the Crimcstoppers boar? of directors.

Chance for rain Thursday
Toniglu. (air wilh a klw in the loWer4Os. Wmd becoming south Iri southwest

5 to 15 mph. .
Wednesday, mostly sunny and wanner. High around 80. Southwest wind

10 to 20 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: Partly cloudy

Thursday with a chance of showers and t.hunderstonns. Mostly sunny and
mild Friday. Partly cloudy with a chance of showers and thunderstorms
Saturday. Highs will be in the 70s with lows in the 40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 40 after a high Monday of 63. KPAN
recorded .41 of an inch of rain over the weekend.

News Digest
NEW YORK· American Airlines cut fares again and changed its 21-day

advance purchase requirements to 14 days to match rival carriers. Other
airlines indicated they would follow suit,

KERRVILLE - The trial of a Lubbock man accused of raping his retarded
sister-in-law will boil down to expert testimony challenging the genetic
fingerprinting of DNA blood testing. defense attorneys say.

AUSTIN - Civil rights groups have asked for an investigation into
the criminal justice system as another black man appears. on the verge
of being released from a Texas prison after being jailed for a crime he
possibly did not commit.
, DALLAS - Six long-distance companies will pay the state of Texas
$35 ,(xx) penalties and abick: by new rules aboct customer treatment. Anome y
General Dan Morales says.

HOUSTON - Former President Richard Nixon wi1l not attend the
Republican National Convention, President Bush's campaign manager
says,

AUSTIN - The Tex as Water Commission will need to educate users
of the Edwards Aquifer about possible new water quality guidelines, several
people have told an agency panel. .

ANAHUAC - A 1Ovume convict who told jurors he had their names
and addresses has been sentenced to 99 years in prison for attempted capital
murder.

HOUSTON - Houston Cily Council members have reacted to a growing
epidemic of juvenile violence by considering fines against parents who
don 't keep their guns away from youngsters.
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Civil rights groups ask investigation
AUSTIN' (AP) - Civil rights

groups have asked for an investiga-
lion into the criminal justice system
as another black man appears on t.he
verge of being released from a Texas
pnson after being jailed for a crime
he possibly did not commit.

Rickey Dale Thomas was
sentenced 10 life in prison for a purse
snatching, but officials said Monday
another man has been fingered in the
1989 crime.

Thomas, 28, of Chula Vista, Calif.,
and' numerous witnesses have
maintained that he was not in Texas
when the robbery occurred in Sulphur
Springs.

Gary Bledsoe, president of the
Texas NAACP, said, "A number of
persons arc in prison who do not
belong there. These persons are there
simply because they are
African-American ...

In recent years, Texas has gained
national attention in the cases of two
black men who were imprisoned and
then later released.

ln 1990, Clarence Brandley was
released from -death row after the

Texas Court of Criminal Appeals
reversed his capital murder convic-
tion, citing "blatant unfairness" in
his trial.
. In 1984, Lenell Geter was

exonerated after serving 18 months
for armed robbery, de~ite the fact
that feUowemployees testified he was
at work the day of the robbery.

Thomas is currently in the Sulphur
Springs jail awaiting transfer to a
state prison. He was sentenced to life
in prison because he had previous
convictions ..

Thomas' case h'as been the topic
of several national broadcasts.

Over the weekend, just days after
his plight was televised again,
authorities arrested Ricky L.. Knox,
22. of Salt Lake City and charged him
in connection with the robbery, FBI
Special Agent Ron VanVranken said. .

John Boston Jr.. who has been
working to get Thomas freed. warned
minorities who travel near Sulphur
Springs that "you might want to keep
your windows rolled up. your doors
locked, and your f~t on the

-- '- Texas Attorney General Dan Mora1es
for not gelling involved in the case.

"Where is her voice, and the voice
ohhe auom'ey general? It is shameful
that we have not heard anything from
them:' Harrington said. .

Spokesmen forboth officials said "
there was lildt either: could do in the
case. and that lhebattleground w.as
in the couns. .

The prosecution's case rested on
testimony by Texas highway
patrolman Henry Sibley, who SlOpped
three men about 1S minutes after the

accelerator ..Because they might just robbe.ry..Two iof the men produced
invite you to stay for awhile:' drivers licenSes, while the third man
. But Hopkins County District' simply told the trooper his name was
Attorney Frank -Long denied race Richard Thomas. A month later,
played apart in the case. "We, Sibley picked Rickey Dale Thomas
presented the facts of the case to the .out of a photo lineup.
jury, and theymade their de term ina- Thomas claims he was not there,
tion, " . . andprovided.records from hisjob ~

He said he is anxious to have Knox a cook at a California restaurant
questioned. "If Mr. Thomas is not . showing that he worked mere dian six.
gUilty he will be released as soon as . ho~sthedayofthecrime. There also
possible," Long said. . is a paycheck issued to Thom~ and

James Harrington, legal director cashed mat day, and a log from a dry
for the Texas Civil Rights Project, cleaning store showing he dropped
criticized Gov. A'lln Richards and off a sweater in the late afternoon.. .'

"A number or-,

pers.ons are in
prison who do
not 'belong
there. " -NAACP
spokesman

Taco supper is Friday
Cheryl Herrin and Denice Herrin display a ticket for the Hereford Camp Fire Council's annual
taco supper, Friday from 5 to 8:30 p.m., at the junior high cafeteria, Tickets are $3 at the
cafeteria, $3.50 for take-out plates, arid $4 for delivery. The supper will include a silent auction
and live entertainment. The menu includes tacos, beans, salad, chips, hot sauce and cobbler.
For delivery, you.may call 364-4982. All proceeds benefit Camp Fire, a United Way agency.

DNA test result' could tntluence
verdict in trial. of rape defendant

KERRVILJ.-E (AP) - Thetrial of
a Lubbock man accused of raping his
retarded sister-in-law will boil down
to expert testimony challenging the
genetic fingerprinting of DNA blood
testing, defense attorneys say.

Testimony in the trial of Jimmy
Wayne Wooten, 41, is expected to
begin Wednesday in district court
before Judge J. Blair Cherry Jr. of
Lubbock. '

The trial. has been moved from
Lubbock to Kerrville on a change of
venue because of pre-trial notoriety.

Wooten is accused of raping his
34-year-old sister-in-law, Debra Lynn
Thomas, who gave birth toa SOl11an.
I, 1991. Ms. Thomas, a former
resident of the Lubbock Stale School,
has the IQ of a 2-year-old and does
not realize she has given birth.

Wooten, who maintains he is
innocent, faces two to 20 years in
prison and up lO $10,000 in fines if

. convicted.
The Associated. Press does not

usually identify rape victims, but Ms.
Thomas' name was made public at

the requestor her sister and legal
guardian, Dori Wooten.

Ms. Thomas' rape drew national
attention after suspicion initially
focused on employees of ihe Lubbock
State School. .

But ON Ablood tests submitted to
pol ice by Wooten and 10 state school
employees genetically fingerprinted
Wooten as the leading suspect in Ms.
Thomas'rape.

Lubbock attorney Chuck Lenehan,
who is helping defend Wooten, said
the case hinges on whether defense
experts can help discredit the DNA
resu Its, which have been shown to be
99 percent accurate.

"The' DNA issues will be
interesting," Lanehart said. "This is
one ofdle first LubboCk County DNA
cases, if not the first, to be tried.

..Any time that you are confront-
ing new scientific evidence, it makes
it more difficult. It requires more
preparation tim.;. more reading."

Rebecca .Mchley, who will
prosecute the case, said she could not

comment about the evidence. but
added, "We believe we win be able
to prove our case and it will be a
strong case ...

DNA fingerprinting is based on the
fact that the genetic pattern, ac carried
in the molecule of deoxyribonucleic
acid ,or DNA. in every cell, is unique
for each person, except for identical
twins.

Prosecutors sa.y the DNApanem
from Wooten's blood compared with
blood samples taken from Ms.
Thomas' baby boy determined a
match.

The reliability of DNA rmgerprint-
ing evidence depends upon~e
quality of work in laboratories that
apply the genetic technology,
according to recent research repons.

Dori Wooten, who threatened the
Lubbock State School with a
multimillfon-dotlar lawsuit before her,
husband was arrested, bas since
refused to comment

Pumping
slow work
'in tunnels

CHICAGO (AP) - Crews .slowly
pumped water today from abe nooded
tunnels unde.meatll the Chicago Loop,
fearing that' faster work. could

.collapse the tw:n-of~the-century.-
passages and cause old buildings to
settle. .
, •'The water'~vels are :dropping

slOWly.steadily and safely," Mayor
Richard M. Daley said Monday.

Pumps were drawing about 4,800
gaUons per minute from the passages,
which was nooded with millions of
gallons April 13 when a tunnel
undemeaththe Chicago River broke ..'-.

The tunnels hold electrical and-- .
communications eqpipment, and.the
flooding forced au1horiUes to shutoff
power to the area. About 200,000
people were evacuated from
downtown buildings. The hole was
blocked off over the weekend.

Erigineers said it could 'tak.e 12
days to pump out all of the water.

.. We do not want to exceed this
rate initially because my technical
experts: want to watch the situaUon."
said Army Corps of Engineers LL .
Col. Randall Inouye, ·"If we are'
suspicious of any structural abnor-
malities, we will not hesitate to shut
0(( any or all oCthe pumps." '

The w,ter was being pumped up
to street level ~about 40fcet above
the tunnels - and dumped into shafts
leading to a vast storm drain system ..

Engineers monitored.the tunnels
as well as buildings. streets and
subways as the pressure and weight
of the water dropped. Buildingtthat
went pp before modem. ,c{)nstt\lction
techniques were adopted arc
vulnerable to shifting.

"I don't want to sound like
Chicken'LiU1e," said Marshall Silver.
professor of foundation engineering
at the University of Illinois at
Chicago_ .. But clearly the own.ersof
these· buildings. need to make
measurements now lO see if their
buildings are settling."

Hospital
Notes

PAT.IENTS IN HOSPITAL,
William Cl.ldwell. Audelia Cruz

and infant boy,' Leta B. Cunsigner,
Roben Denning, Antonio GIrZI.
Mary A. GonZales,. .Amy Linda
Hernandez and infant girl, Dennis
Lomas. Rachel Rodriguez and infant
boy, Gr:acie "arela 8nd infant boy,
Hilda Straf~~s. EmUiaJackson.

I Obituaries
A.G. "Red" MAY

AprU 17,1992
A.G. "Red" May, 82,ofHereford,

died Friday.
Services were set for 2 p.m.

Monday at .Rilt Chapel with Roy
Shave of Central Church of Christ
and the Rev. Larry Colhrin of Avenue
Baptist Church officiating. Burial was
in West Park Cemetery, by Rilt
Funeral Directors.

A native of Coleman, Mr. May had
been I resident of Hereford for S5
years. He was married to Jewell
Edwards on Dec. 2S, 1937. in
Coleman. She died in 1990. A retired
buUdinl contt"aCtor,~ w I.member·

I of Central Church ofChrist.and Deaf
:. Smith County Sheriff's Department

Reserve. A son, Eddie May. died in
1966.

He is survived by a granddaughter,
Sherri Riley of Las Cruces, N.M,

·MARTrN G. RAMIREZ
April 18, 1992

Martin Gonzales Ramirez, 69, of
Here ford , died Saturday in Amarillo.

Memor.i.al services were held
Monday momingat San Pablo Unired
Melhodist Church with the pastor. the
Rev. HUda Cavazos,., officiating.
Arrangements for services arid
cremation were made by Rix Funeral
Directors,

Mr. Ramirez was born in Ozon
and lived in Veg- before movinglO
~ereford 21 years agO. He mmied
Anl.ta Lamon .Aug. 23, 1943. He was

a veteran of World War II. serving in Services were held' Monday It
the U.S. Army. M.r. Ramirez was a White Funeral Home in Idalou. with
farm worker and a member of San buriallbere.
Pablo United Meth.odlst Church. .Mrs..Fruitt was·bom in Estancia,

Survivors are his wife; six sons, N.M ••and attended schools in. Idalou.
Felix and Carlos Ramirez of She was a resident o.f Lake Placid,
Hereford, Ted Ramirez of Amarillo. Fla., before moving to Hereford in
Martin Ramirez of Vega, . .Alex NQvember 1990. She was a bome-
Ramirez of Houston and Belen maker and was a member of Fint
Ramirez of Big Lake: ~_daugh~~s. Bltlist. Church of Idalou. _ .
Yo~an~ Taran.go of Heref~rd ~!"lSurvivorsare Ihree sons, Rick.
Jut .. Ru'iz;. A brother •. E~.Ill.e.1 ='.. _ ofAlbuquerque,N.M ••Rusty
R~iru of ~!lI1.Ang~lo:' a sls~rr .En land and Mike ~Iey of_Lab
Mana Lev......o of BIg Lake, _17 PlaCid, F1a.;two ~ul~tera. 'nIbbJ
grandchildren and lh.Re great- Martinez of PhoenLl •.Ariz., and Trtsh
srandchi1dren.· HarriJonofHereforcl; six listen, Inez

Klein of Millmont. Pa.,PraJX:cs
WINNIE 'RA~IER Williams of Sulphur SprinJs. CJeno

.A.prlllll,IPtJBumey ofSprin~wn ,,'Chris Gravel
Winnie "Dinks" SchmidlFrazier. ofKUleen.linx Perry ofOclessaand

59, of Hereford. died Saturday in. Betty Nafzlcrof Anwillo,andnine
Amarillo. ,l1lI\dCbildren.

,
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Margo L Davis, daughter of Earl Germany. She served in Desert-
and Naoma Warrick, has completed Shield at Rhine Maine. Gennany for
load master training. She became the twomonths wo.rking there in special
rust female load master in the stale handling helping (0 supply troops in
of Oklahoma. She has been in the 'Sap'di Arabia. She completed seven

~, Oklaho.ma Air National'Guard for mOJ)lhs of-academics and training to
I 'nine yearS. , I ,'become a load master of i.he'C~no.

Davis' has' completed several Her studies Included air' and land
. military courses in differem schools. survival. packing cargo parachutes,
'Her tour duties have been Spain.' loading airerafts, and cenifying
Panama, Philippines. Ecuador and hazardous cargoand rig loads forair

drops. She also instrUctson the
loadings. :

,Davis has received numerous
awards. decorations and citations for
her service from the Air Force and the
Air National Guard. They include:
N.C.O. of her quarter, January 1991;
and Commanders 'Choice Award,
December 1991.

State awards she has received are .
the Commendation Medal, Governors
Trophy, Commanders. Trophy.
Oklahoma Long Service and Good
Conduct.

She has also received fedcral-------------------------
awards; Air Force Achievement
Medal; Air Force OUistanding Unit;
Air Reserve Forces Meritous Service
Award; Nati0

9

nat Defense Service
Medal: Air Force Longevity Award
Ribbon; NC Professjonal Military
Education Ribbon; Air Force Training
Ribbon: Desen Storm Air National
Guard Defense Medal (the first medal
received by a 'female); and National
Defense Ribbon.

Curtis Barton aod Hectpr Trevizo,both or Hereford, ,were recently , _

named to Texas Slate Technical A.O. THOMPSON ABSTR.6.C-;·~
foHeg~~AmarUlo ~esid~nt's Honor I

fc,~I~;l!!'i~:;~~~~~.polRt.average . s.~~~~~'? COMPANY
Mlcb.ae,IBerend.ofHereford,w.as I (-=Yr.' ~l. '.~\ Marga,oet Sc'hroeter, Owner

recently named to Texas State ' \ . ,~ ~ Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
TechnicalCollege9A.lIlarilloQeanof 11"\ P,O, Box' 73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364·6641

I Instruction's Ho~orroll witJl 83.501 "':..ro'~·" · ,
greater grade pomt average for the ~!!l.~ .Across frorr, Courthouse'winter quarter. ........~ ".,.-<iI

Texas Slate Technical College-
Amarillo is a non-profit technical
college, created in 1970 by the Texas
Legislature. The sehoo' offers 1'9
technical programs including lhree
new programs: chemical ~hnology.
metrology. andteleeemeunicauons,

Cultural arts judging held
Judges are shown examining the Deaf Smith County Extension Homemakers Cultural Arts'
entries which advanced to.the 1992 District Spring Meeting or theTexas Extension Homemakers
Association. Judging the event were, from left, County Extension Agent Beverly Harder.
District Cultural. Arts Chairman Mariellen Homfeld, Dean Bradley and Corda Glover.

Military ·Muster
\

..

Red
'Cross
U'pda'te

A first aid class will be held at 7
p.m. Thursday, April. 23, at the Red
Cross office. Those attending must
have a current CPR certificate, Call
the orric·" 'a register for this class.

A~ifeguarding class will begin at
7.30 p.m. Friday, Apnl 24, at the
Ruskjns Pool in Dimmitt. Those
interested in Laking this class are
asked to register at the Red Cross
office.

The Deaf Smith County Chapter
of the American Red Crossisa
United Way Agency.

MARGO L. DAVIS

Something fiery special, has developed.
It's a New PEARLE.®'- -

A whole new way of doing business. _
- 'Price haw been REDUCED and every framere-prrced to indu ...de SINGLE

VISION LENSE -. a complete pair of gla se starts a . low a' $59,95.

Homemakers
hold Cultural
Arts Contest

Deaf Smilh Count)! Extension
Homemakersheld a Cultural Arts
Contest with winners preceeding to
the Dislr:ict Spring Meeting of lh~ ,
Texas Extension Homemakers
Association meeting April 7 in
Amarillo.

County winners included 1uanita
Koetting and .~erry Keyes, wearable
arts: Grace Covingto.n, decorated
garmems; Neoma Stokesberry,
ma~hine quilting; Juanita. Koetting.
hand quilting; Evelyri Crawford and
Shirley. Brown, ceramics; Edna
Schulte. porcelain dolls; Kalherine
Paschel and MarieHen Homfeld,
fabric arts; Maudeue Smith; fabric
painting; Edith Higgins and Vernis '
Parsons. miscellaneous arts: Bdna-
Schulte and Carol Odom •. holiday
decorations; Perry Keyes and Carol
Odom, jewelry design; Jo Lee and
Jewell Hargrave, fiber arts; Mary
Carter and Grace Covington,hand

• s(.itching; Marcie, Ginn and Carol
Odom, photography; and Shirley
Brown, tole painting.
, Winners at district and advancing
on the lathe stale contest to be held
in Galveston in September include:
Marcie Ginn in photography; Edna
Schulte.porcelai'n doUs; Katherine
Paschel, fabric art; Grace Covington,
wearable -art: Neoma Stokesberry,
quilting: Maudette Smith. fabric
painting; Perry Keyes, jewelry.

Deaf SmitH'· County Extension
.Homernakers Council also won the
membership-leadership poster
contest.

Students,
namedto
honor roll

The Adventure
Comes Home..~,

...as the Amarillo Symphony Orchestrapresents
the World Premiere Weekend of the "Palo Duro
Canyon Symphony," This magnificent piece
of music will bring thecanyon's timeless treasure
home to you ina, way you''ve never heard
before; A concert you won't want to mlss,

Don't Miss Out On This Captivating Experiencel
Can the Arnerlllo Symphony ·O.ffice

376-8782 For Your Reservation.
May I - In Pal'oDuro Canyon's Pioneer Amphitheatre

May 2 - In the .Amarillo Civic Center Auditorium
,MIY 3 -I Pampa', M.K. 'Brown A.udIDi~.', ~I,'r \l

Concert Sponsored By Peterson,. FarriS, Doores, & Jones

-NO OUPONS
,-NO CIM.MICKS, .

- NO "2-FOR'S"
Bi"l""ll~ CO\1P ri [~t.lrl at $79.95

Just the best prices on quality eyewear and PEARLE's Great One~Year
Eyeglass Breakage Guarantee. ATNO ADDITIONAL COST!:If you break

your glasses, PEARLE will repair or replae them,
\ .

PEARLE Quality and 1 Hour Service. Of course, some thing at
I PEARL wil] n \'.'T change ...like QUALI~ and SERV~CE,Yourbeaut~l

n w PRESCRlrTIO PERFECT gla.esw.11I be ready in about an hour, In
most cases. . '. n

Nobody cares for eyes more than rEARLE,N

PEARLE V/SIIIIlxPRfss
GLASSES fN ONE HOUR"

",rc tgateMali " Amarillo- (806) 358-0316
..

Club pls,ns weekend sale
Patsy .Hoffman makes plans for the L'Allegra Study Club's
annualgeranium sale planned Friday afternoon and Saturday
at The Atriulll.Members win also be selling frozen casseroles
and tickets for a 1930s bow tie pattern collectible quilt. to be
given away. For advance geranium orders, you may contact
a club member or call 364-7542.

On September 26, 1983, the
Am.rlca'. C'up''wa. 10.' !by the
U.S. for the first time Inthe yacht.
Ingcl... le'l 132-y•• r hlltory. The
Au.t,a'llanchl'llenger .• 'u.trana! II I

d.f•• t~ t!,e U.S. y~cht LI.berty
four race. 'to thr... -

Dr. Milton,
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles .

Phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Mo.nday - Fr.iday
I H\:iO-.12:00.1 :OO-S:OO

"

Don't
Let~

It Ride
By You

...

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY
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I 'golf trip ~oregionals te_~ -earnsI

By JAY' PEDEN
ports Editor

The rae for second-place in
Di trict 1-4A golf were decided by
the home course advantage.

The Hereford girls' team is going
~toregional . 'because it. totaled 341

aturday at Pitman Municipal Golf

COUT e in Hereford. The 341 is the
Hereford team' .be: l di trier round
ef'the year; despite windy condition
Saturday. .

10tall.44S and miss O.Ul on a regional
berth by one stroke ..

"
"Obviously, it came down to the

'last round," Hereford coach Stacey
Pampa, which had a four-streke Bixler said. "Every (Hereford) girl

I.ead for second place going inlo' shot in the ,BOsand we beat (Pampa)
Saturday's final round shot a 347 to - by a stroke." '

.'Golfers qualify for regional tournament
The Hereford girls' golf team finished second in District 1-4A and earned a trip to San Angelo
for the Region 1-4A tournament April 27-28. Pictured are (kneeling, left to right) Stephanie
Walls. Paula Britten, Jennifer Rampley, (standing) Kelly Kel .0, Brook Weatherly, Cecelia
Albrecht, Dusty Saul, Barbara Smith, JoJo Lytal and Kristen Calkins. Making the trip to
San Angelo will beWalls, Britten. Kelso. Weatherly, Albracht, Saul, Lytal and Jennifer
Prater (not pictured), The five who will play will be determined this week. ,

-:-aidersbombard· Herd
Hereford was able to hold off the

firsl-place Randall Raiders for"'two
innings, but Randall scored two in the
third and was on its way toa W- J win
Saturday at Whiteface Fie~d.

The game wasoriginally scheduled
to be played at Randall, but was
moved Friday because of bad field
conditions at Randall.

Hereford drops to 1~4 in District.
1-4A and 4·15-2 overall. Randall is
4- t and 16-5;

Hereford ~ot its one run in the

econd inning on an in ide-the-park
home run by Ru s Watts. The ball
was hit down the right field line and
became stuck in the fence. The
Randall right fielder rai ed hi arms
in the signal for a.ground-rule double,
but before the umpire could come out
and check the ball, th.e fic.lder picked
the ball UP. and threw it in, making it
live. Walts just kept running and
cored.

That. gave Hereford a ~·Olead, but.
itwas short-lived, The Raiders scored

two in the top of the third on three
hits and an error off of Hereford
starter Sammy Casarez. In the fourth.
Hereford was the victim of an 'error,
a walk and lWO ground ball hils which
just dribbled past third basc-onc of
which brought home two runs.' A
sacrifice fly brought. home another
run for a 5: 1 Randall lead,

In the fifth, Randall hit the ball a
lillIe harder and scored five more.

(See BASEBA..LL,.Page S)

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
•

FEAT'URING
GREAT

~ ENTERTAI'NMENT
in Children's Movies

'& Games:. FamUy ,
Entertai'nment, Adult

Drama & Come,dy!

We,offer8oomplete computer
eontrolled Inventory and
rental which e'llmlnates I.ona
walts and long lines at our
convenient 'check-out'
C9unterl

,,

Borser won Lhegirls' crown after
shooting 360 and totaling l,438·~just
six strokes ahead of Hereford ..

The top two teams from each
'district play in the':Region I-4A
tournament Apri127~28 at Bentwood
Country Club in San Angelo.

Ot'her Hereford :girls:
11, Kelly Kelso, 91·379
14', Cecelia AlbracAt. 88~384
15, Brook Weatherly. 88-388
17. Jolo Lyt.al, ?5~402

finished thc four dtstrtctrounds with
a 326 total:

FINAL TEAM STANDINGS

Girls:
1, Borger. 360~1.4 38
2. Hereford, 341 ~J ,444
3, Pampa. 347·1,445
4; Hereford B. 387~l,59'l
5, Pampa B, 428-1,;08
6, Dumas, a51-1.942
7, Dumas B, 475~2.078

In the boys'race. Borger took
beuer advantage of its home course
on Friday than Hereford did on
Saturday. so Borger's going on to
reg iona1 s.

Hereford went into play Friday in
second place-four strokes ahead of, Boys:
third-ptaoe Rorger. The Bulldogs tore I, Pampa, 315-1,556
up Borger's Huber Country Club for 2, Borger.l17~l,577
a 296,. while Hereford struggled to ,8 3, Hereford, 312- .1,609
337--their worst district round. That 4, Randall, 351-1.757
gave Bo.rger a 37-stroke lead' for 5, Pampa B,}43-1,789
:.econdplace.OnSaturday.Hereford 6, Hereford D, 361-1,795
shot 312' at Pitman, but Borger 7, Caprock, 377-1.846
managed a 317 to easily hold on to 8, Dumas, 382·1,877
the regional berth. 9, Borger B, 376~1,938

"'We didn't have a good round at W. Dumas B,. 375-2.016
Borger, and they had an exceptional
round," Hereford coach Stacey-BiXler
said. "We came back {to Hereford}
and shotthe lowest round we did all
year. We had too many strokes to
make up ..';

Hereford's ·girls return to the
regional. tournament after advancing
all the way to tate last year. Hereford
was led this year by Paula Britten ..
who was the district's individual
medalist. Britten broke a lie with
Borger's Leslie Reed by shooting an
80 Saturday to, Reed's 87. Britten

Im.perial
N. Y. 5th .Ave.
N.Y. 5th Ave.

, .

INDIVIDUALS

Boys:
I, Cory Reneau, Borger, 75-373.
2, Cory Slone, Pampa, 77·383
3, Jay Earp, Pampa, 78~384
4, Brandon Brashears.Pampa, 78.386
5, Cory Newton, Hereford. 77-391

, 6, Jayson Mines, Hereford. 75-392
7, Mike Casey, Borger, 80·395
8, Corey Guest, Borger, 83-399 •
9, Mark Largin, Pampa,,82·405 •
10, Jeff Johnston, Borger, 79-410
Other H,e.-erord boys:
11, Mikel Walser, 82-411
12, Kevin Kelso, 78-416
14; Clay Cantrell, 83-432
16, Santry Hacker. 83-437

Boxer~,capture
t:o,ur,ney t.rophy

The Herecord Boxing Club won
the team trophy althe Easter
Tournament Saturday in Odessa. The
team won four of six fights, tyi~g
with the Odessa Fighting Tigers.
Hereford brought. home 'the trophy
after winning a coin nip.

Hector Vasquez; Francisco
Vasquez. Ricky Olmos and Jaime
Suarez won their fights. while Miguel
Carrino and Thomas Suarez lost
theirs .

Top 10 Girls:
1, Paula Britten; Hereford, 80·326,
2, Leslie Reed. Borger, 87~333
3, Diana Pulse, Pampa •.84-343
4, Brandy Chase, Pampa. 61~351 ~.
5, Rebecca Holcomb, Borger, 93·3'59
6, Kelty Chester, Borger, 89~360
1, Dusty Saul. Hereford, 86·363
8, Jennifer Prater, Hereford, 87·369
'9, Leslie Bridges, Pampa. 87~374
10, Stephanie Walls, Hereford,

94-378

List

31~426
2.3,868

" ·24,630

ST'
PL129
PL64
PL100

lIat
Laser 14,154
Acclaim 13,199
COllt Vista Wag'on 13.955

II

sr.
PL57 Grand Voyag'e'r LIE
PLI68 Glra,nd Voyager LE
0131 Grand Caravan SE
0136 Caravan, SE

23,274
23.,14~
21,616
19,192

Discount

3,592
2,373
2,435

Discount

713
967
680

. Factory Rebate

2.,500
. 2,500

2,500

#;L 11
_~-'O

'Low Prices

$25,334
$18,995
$19,695";;tlpol"

I'

Fact.,ory Rebate

1,000
1,000
500'

Low Prices

$12,441
$11,232
$12,775

MINI
VANS'

lilt

24,718
'26,091
,25,975
16,949, -

.18,111
17,931
'16 '732 '- ,

Discount

Factory Rebate

500
500
500
500!

Low Price.

'$2,0,879
$20,754
$19,528

. $17,284

'Discount

1895
1887
1588
11408

iDODGE TRUCKS
ST.

ST140 ',3/4-0Iesel-4x4 Club Cab
3/4-0Iesel-4x4 ,Club Cab

DT130 3/4-Dlesel-4x4 Club Calb
DT47 1/2-V-·8 LE IElleetrle B,lue'
DT86 112-Y-8L~ Club Cab Red
DT'120 1/2-Y..S LE Club Cab White
IOT65 ' 1/2'~V-8LE SWB..Whlte.

i I

Jeep Cherokee4x4
Jeep 'Che,rokee-4x4

LIM

22,308
'211'

.....

Factory
Rebate Low Prices I

$22,140,
$2~,279
$23,117'9
$13,,715
$14,836
$14,679
$1'3,648

DI.count

2638
'2812
2796
1i734
1775
1752
1584

1500
1500

,1500
11500

F.ctory Rebete

2250
2250

low Prlcea
'$'18,280
$,18:,07,3

..

I,
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Help!
Hereford's Justin Henderson looks like he wants to g~Jofhhis
horse inthe bareback event;but he didn't. He held on until
the buzzer and got 53 points, good for second place. Henderson
and 170 others competed inthe Tri-State High School Rodeo
Association's rodeo in Hereford Saturday.

Rickman t;akes all-around
saddl,e at Hereford ,rodeo

Hereford's Chasity Rickman won
the All-Around Cow,gii'lsaddle when
Hereford hosted the Tri-State High
School Rodeo Association Saturday.
She won the goat tying and barrel-
racing events to beat out Kimberly
Cloud of Wheeler.

Rickman rodeos with the Adrian
club, but she lives near Hereford and
attends Hereford High, School.
. ,Gruver's Marty McCloy won the
All-Around Boy's saddle. .

From the Hereford club, two
members placed highly. Justin
Henderson was second 'in barebacks
with a score of 53. He was fifth in
bull riding where he also scored 53.

Samantha Winters was second in
goat lying with a time of 8.801
seconds. She was fourth in barrels
with a time of 16.509.

Rickman placed in all four of the
girls' hents. She won goat tying
(8.618 seconds) and barrels (16.06),

SASEBAL.L,---~---

I I

runs. Ruben Ramos relieved Casarez
after twosingles and a walk. One run
was already in. Ramos immediately
gave up an RBJ single and an RBJ
double .. Two more carne in on an
error and a single.

The game appeared headed for an
early cnd due to thcl O-run rule, but
Ramos diffused Raider threats in the
sixth and seventh. Hereford loudest
no.iseinthe.final two illnmg:s was a
lbng fly ball by Richard Rodriguez
to lead off the seventh, but len fielder
Chris Comer tracked it.down near the
fence.

The Herd is to host Dumas today
at4:30. At 4'-1,Dumas is tied for first
in District ' 1-4A with Randall.

Caprock is 3·2, Borger is 2-3 and
Pampa is tied with Hereford at 1-4..

Other district games today are
Randall at Borger and Pampa. at
Caprock.

The Maroon junior' varsity team
played Randall's J.V as the second
game of a doubleheader Saturday. _-- ......----------------------,
lIereford Icd 3-t going into the
seventh, but.Randall scored three to
win 4-3.

"They got too relaxed," Coach
Henry Perez. "I think towards the end
of (he game they were thinking that
three outs would be easy to get."

The JV was scheduled to play
Levelland Monday in Hereford, but
Levelland canceled.

I •

. t 14 New York SIrMt HenfOrd, TX . 864,.,3484
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_ 1l gel the mos, rrom yuuf com dollar, )'\JU cunl. beat Norillrull King hybrk! ..

T. hey, 'iOnsiSlcnl1,ycomc on ~roog and clcli~r lOP >'icld .• even UI~~lcr1.CIt\ ih gro'Wll'}g
CondllJon', And Northrup Kmg h.1:!us ·1cI.11ooofhybrK.1.~ 10 mm\:h yuurson 'ty~ and

'Tmnagcmcnt prnctic . So this year. gil with seed corn you can rcall put <;tock In.

rlh rim KiAtL hl'brkl! , .

PX954f) ','=:';:~
Beease }OUrem txsness b~ Northrup ~

Tile He~ford Dr_ d- Tutlll." April 21, 1992-: ;. 5

As,tros Inlip 'O"i,an,ts;
II,ead,West dil-'vision

Johnson got the fifth shutoutofhis
career and his 17th game with 10 or
more strikeouts. Hebeat Kansas City
1-0 on April 1.1, striking out II,

,"We had no chance," Minnesota
manager Tom Kelly said.' .. He
dominated right from the start."

IH,U-'I.
• I 'I

hit s, grand slam in Pittsburgh's, I

ntne-rus ninth inning as the Pirates
won their seventh straight game, .

GibsOn homered ona 3..2 pitch
from Bill Sam6en, and Barry Bonds,
who singled to lead of( the ninth,
added a thre~-run homer.

Rany Tomlin worked 6 1-3
scoreless innings for his third victory
without a Joss. Ken Hill (1-2) lOOkthe
loss. '

A little right
Hereford 's Mik~IWalser watches his punduring the last district
round Saturday at Pitman Municipal Golf Course in Hereford.
A Borger player tends the flag. ..

Dodgers 6t Reds 0
At. Dodger Stadium, Eric Davis

went 3 for 3 in his first game against
his formcr teammatesand Bob Ojeda
scaucred nine hits as Los Angeles
beat injury-riddled Cineinnati forits
fourth straight victory.

Davis, who came to the Dodgers
in afour-playerdcal that sent pitcher .
Tim Belcher to Cincinnati last I

November. doubled hi first time up
and singled in his next two at-bats
against Ioscr Greg Swindell (0-1) ..
Davis is now batting .395.

In other games, Oakland beat
California 4-3 in 11 innings, Toronto
beat Boston 6-4 in 1'3 innings.
Cleveland beat New 'York 3-1 and
Baltimore beat Detroit 12-4. CALl3~4 ..2030 .

By The Associate-d Press
The Houston Astros plan to enjoy

first place while it lasts. ,
Last in the NL West in 1991. the

Astros moved into sale possession of
f:irst place Monday. night. brooating
San Francisco 3-2 as Mark Portugal
pitched seven strong innings and
Craig Biggio bit a horne run. .

The Asttos, who have won five
straight games. were last alone in flrst
place on June 12, 1989. Houston (8~S)
has two games left in its season- Cubs 8,Phillies 3
openingl.S-game hom~stand~ At Wrigley Pield, rookie Gary
. "I didn't want to put a 101 of Scott's grand slam and a solo homer
pressure on this 'team early.~'. by pitcher Greg Maddux (3-0) led
manager An Howe said. "But Chicago over Philadelphia.
opening up at home, I wanted us to Scott'ssecondcareerhomer-and.
get.off to a.good start, It feels great .Cirstof the season - came Off loser
to be in first place." Kyle Abbott (0·3) in the fourth '

POAUgalis 9-2lifctime against the inning. ,
Giants, inchlding 7-0 with a 1.24 Maddux (3·0) hit his.second career
.ERA at the Astrodome. , homer in the third inning, with the

Giants manager Roger Craig has ball clearing the left-field wall and
3. plan the next time San F.rancisco landing onto Wa.veland Avenue.
faces' Portugal.

"I should have done what I.said
I was going to do and played all my Braves 10, Padres 4 ,
rookies," Craig said. "They don't At Jack. Murphy Stadium, Terry
know who the guy is. 1 might do it Pendleton drove in a career-high six
next time. rye got nothing 'to lose. runs and Deion Sanders scored three

"If he pitches against the rest pf, times as Atlanta beat San Diego to
the league like this, he would be Cy send the Padres to their fifth straightloss. ..Young. He has four beuer than . ,
average malor league pitches and he ~endlc~··" W.~hoe~.tered the game

she was third in pole bending uses them allagainst us ..He knows bauing . 0 . five RBis, htl a
(21.261)8nd was sixth in breakaway he pitches good against us, and we two-run d Ie to cap a. 'three-run,
roping (5.162). know it, too- that's the worst part. He tie-breakingrally in the fourth inntng

The winners of the all the events: has never, never pitched bad against and added a three-run double in the
Barebacks: Clinton Born, us." eigtith. He al 0 had a sacrifice ny In

Canadian, 58. . Portugal (2-0) gave up one run and the lhi~d. .'
Saddle Broncs: Many MCCloy" five hitswhile striking out five and Rcl.leverMarvmF.reem~(1-1)got

Gruver, 68. ' walking one, Doug Jones pitched the the win and ~tarter Craig Lefferts
Calf ropin'g: Karrdy McIntire. last two innings for his firth save, took the loss.

Wheeler, 1O.3l.7. aUowing two hits and one run ..
Steer wrestling: Travis Goad, "I can't explain it," Portugal said.

Wheeler,. 5,025. , ,"I wish I could p.itchthat way against
Team roping: Sage Britten and every club. I, like Lapitch against this

Chancy Frank. S&S, 5,.267. dub. I haveconfidenceagai.nsl them.
·0",11 .riding: Born, 54. I feel like I can beat them when ,I go
Ribbon roping: Jcred Norris. out there,"

Canadian, 6.701. Biggio led off the bottom of the,
Barrels: Chasity Rickman,. first against loser Dave Burba (0-2)

Adrian, 16.060. with hisfirsthomerun of the season ..
Poles: '1H1 Geller, Dimmitt, Pete Incaviglia added an RBI single

20.832. in the inrung,
-GoBt tying: Rickman, 8.618 .
Bre.akaway roplng: Sha.wna Pirates U, Expos I,

Davidson, .Hub City, 2.838. At Olympic Stadium, Kirk Gibson
. , .
Mariners get, shutout from Johnson.. ,-
By The Associated Press in nine days after missing a start last Johnson led the major in walks

Randy Johnson is getting better week because of stiffness behind his during the lasuwo seasonswith 120
control and better results. left shoulder. struck .out 1.0 and in 1990 and 152 last year. He has 26

The·6~fdol-.lO lert-hander- the walked just. two as Seattle sent lhestrik,eoulS and eight walks this segson,
tallest pitcher in major league history World Series champions to their Against the visiting TWins, he needed
-threw his second straight four-hit seventh loss in eight games. just l02pilche~.
shutout Monday night, leading the "Strikeouts' 'aren't my big "We had a bet before the sea On
Seattle Mariners over the Minnesota 'concern," Johnson said. "My walks t~at I'd, buy' him dinner if he threw
TWins 2-0. arc. Strikeouts don't mean a. lot to below 100 pitches," said Dan

Johnson, pitching for the first time me." ,'Warthen, the Mariners' first-year
pitching coach. "I think this
qualifies." . ,

R,each 2.4 MILLION Texans
.for ONLY $250

1N0w")'oucao run your classified 3d in newspapers alii across Texas for only $250.
That's right-a 25 word ad costs only $250 to run in '225 newspapers wilh a combined
circulation of1,~60,,218 (lhars 2.4 million .readers) Ihroughout the Lone Star State.

i One call to ~i$ newspaper, ihars all, We'll p/'acey~ur.ad in 225 ,newspapers, All you
have to do is get ready '0( the resuUs. ,
This new sales opporlUnity is bro~ht to you by this newspaper and 1he member
new.spaper.s of the Texas Press Associalion. .'

Kevin Tapani (l-Ij.who had been
5-0 against Seattle, gave up both runs
and four hits in seven innings. He
struck out three and walkejla career-
high four ..

r

- - --.-.:~:(~.~.~~ 1=./
Seattle went ahead in the first

when Harold Reynolds doubled, took
th ird on Edgar Martinez 's groundout
and. scored on Ken G.riffey Jr.:s
sacrifice fly, Reynolds tripled in the
sixth and scored on Pete 'O'Brien's
sacrifice fly.

Adverttslng Network

•.WMI'VI ....... aN T.Y.
••• NOWRlIIDIDI ......

'~'HEKIN'G
AND!H'5
COURT"

THE III. lId .,. COURT
VI.

Local, Celebrities
7:30 Ip.lm., May 4th

K'ids Inc., '
Ba•• ball Complex.
Sponsored by: The YIICA ,.......

T:ICKET PRICE
AT U'nII ADULT ".00

:l2&U ........ 'OO

II OFFER ~OOD THROUGH APRI~ 27TH·ONLY

WHIITEFACE FORD MAKES IT SMART I

10 BUY AM,ER,ICAN,U
- -

THE "KING AND HIS COURT
-- --

.....Man, •'Show" Team
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Girls"'lBCk regional qual;f;er~
These girls qualified for-the Region I-4A track meet to be held
May 1-2 in San Angelo. They are (kneeling. left to right) Brandy .

: Dunn, Jeannie Barrientez, Laura Rangel, (standing) Angie Jewell,
: Shantel Cornelius and Minerva. Salazar.

·...
"

··.·

n.llenford .nad-.......,. April21,1"~ 7

Huln, wlln
Bo. ton race

BOSTON (AP). PIenlyofrunnen
Md 1peecI. and lWninL Ibrahim.
Hussem and Olp Markov. also had.
!he smans 10 survive a brisk early.
pace.

They lurked bun~s of yards
behindlhe early leaders, saving their
eneIJY and waiting for the pacesetters
10poop out Then 'they spUl1Cd ahead
and g81loped. lhc final six miles
unchallenged in the BosIIJn Maralhon.

And both crossed the finish line
Monday with fanwtic times. .

Boys' 'rsc,k regional qu,aliflers
These boys qualified tor the Region 1-4A track meet to be held May 1-21n San Angelo. They.
are (I.eft to right) Stephen Blea, Shawn Fogo, Petey Colvin an~ Leo Brown,

-
Hussein, a Kenyan ~o won his'

t:hirdBoston Maralhon and second in
aIVw.had lhesecond hestmen's lime ,
of the 96 races in the event 's history.
2 hours, 8 minutes. 14 seconds -,

.Markov., a RUHian 'making her
first Boston .appearance, won in
2:23:43. Ole second best women's
time in Beston since 1972. when
womenbcCarne ·officialcompetitors
in the race, and the best women's
time in the World in five years.

Their rewards were impressive -
$60,000 eatb for winning. So were
their victory margins -I 2-minute.
2S-second advantage for Hussein
over Joaquim Pinheiro of Portugal
and a 2-minute.· 43-second gap
between Markovaand Yoshiko
Yamamoto oUapan.

- - .

. .

NBA stars nursing injuries
By lULL BARNARD
AP Basketball Writer

How are' you feeling?'
That's.the questi.on [or Michael

Jordan in Chicqo. Larry Bird in
Boston, Clyde Drexler in Portland.
Chris Mullin in Oakland and. David
Robinson in San Antonio.
, Injuries, the great playoff
equalizer. are popping up nearly
everywhere in the days before the
NBA postseason schedule begins
Thursday nilht.

Jo-:ctan. Who ,,,,ined his lower·
back while Scoring .32 points in
Sunday's .season-Iinale - against

, . Detroit, underwent 45 minutes of
. treatment after the game: The

,six-time scoring champion predicted
-he will be fine by the time theBulls
face the Miami Heat in Game 1 of

. their best-of-5 series Friday night.
'llIe news was equally good in

Portland, where Drexler sat out the
• . tasl four games of the reg,ular season.

because of a sprained tight knee. He
went full speed through a workout
Monday and said he was ready.

The Trail Blazen,. top-seeded in
the Westem Conference. face the LQ.s'
Angeles Lakers, who overcame long.

sprained-right ankle andsuained right
calf.

".I was really worried when MuUie
went down ... coach Don Nelson said.
"I· sullam a litdebit, although
doctors tell me he '5. going 10 be all
right." . .

Definitely out fOr the first round·
of lheplayoffs is RobinsOn, San
Antonio's An~Slarcenter who missed.
the last 14 games.of the season and
underwent surgery for ligament
damage in his left thumb.. -

odds to make the playoffs for the 16th
consecutive season. The series starts
Thursday night, one da.y less than
Jordan has to recover.

~"Thursday is fine. I can't wait to
get started,". said Drexler, who'
averaged 25 points Ibis season.

Bird, who missed the last eight
games of the season - all Celuc
victories as theyeamed the No. 2
seeding position in the Eastern
Conference - is doubtful for Boston's
opener against Indiana Thursday
night. The team had an ·off day
Monday, and spokesman Jeff Twiss
said Bird was expected to attend
today 's workout, allbough it was not
known if he would be able to take
part because of continuing back
problems, .. __ ~. "THANKYOU----

Mullin,. whose 25.~average was ,
just ahead of Drexler's among the Words can 't express our apprecia- I
final scoring 'leaders, injured his right .
leg in Sunday's final game against tion to the Hereford Fire Dept .., Bootleg
SealtJ:e; the War;riors' opponent in a. Fire Dept., S_heriff~8Dep..t.,Hereiord EMS,series starting Thursday. . ~ l" I'

and neighbors when our farm house ex-
ploded. .~,

7" ...... 1N.e~e .. /ttrM/f

Over a span of 13 seasons,
1953-65, Whiley Ford oft:he Yankees
pitched 147 complete games.

. Warriors team physician Dr,
Robert Albo on Monday said Mull in
should be healed in time. Albo said
the AII-Sw forward suffered a

Tennis regional quali'fiers
These members of the tennis team qualified for the Region)

. 1-4A tennis tournament to be held April 27-28. They are (kneeling,
left to right) Bri'Reinauer, Robyn. Sublett, Teresa Baker; (standing)

. Torey Sellers, Jamie Kapka and Greg Coplen.

Lac'k 'of disci:pliine ke~ps
Rockets out ,of 'playoffs

HOUSTON (AP)'~ Although the
Houston Rockets have been in the
NBA playoffs the last seven years,
they played like a lottery leam\.his
season,

N~ they are one. -'
• There are'que~tions and opinions'

as to, why. a team, anchored by
Hakeem Olajuwon and Otis Thorpe
could blow so many chances to make
the playoffs. Tree Rollins. for
example. pouued to the late arrival
by some team members for Sunday's
season finale and shook 'his 'head,
saying it. showed a lack of discipline.

"The guys have been given so
much freedom," Rollins said,"ll's
like my kids: Give them a little bit
and they see hoY( much more lhe)' can
get, and that was the situation here ."

Interim coach Rudy Tomjanovich
agreed there wasaJack of discipline,
even though he had set up a list for
fines for various offenses.

"I told them I didn't want their
money,1 just wanted them to be on
time, II Tomjanovich said. "But right
now, I don't want to point fingers.
It's too short a lime afier losing. I'II

· wait and see m.ysitu.lion ...
Houston this year was a team

without on-court leadership.
"That (disc.ipUne) hu, to .come

from t:h.eleadership ot the team. the
stars of the team, to make it work,"

general manager Steve Patterson said.
"If the stars don 't take charge. it's '
hard to win." (
.•. The Rockets '(42-40) could have
reached the playoffs Sunday, but they
lost to Phoenix 100·97. And when the
Los Angeles takers edged. the Lias'
Angeles Clippers 109-108 in overtime
later Sunday. night, it put the Lakers
into the playoffs instead of Houston.

Now the Rockets may lead Ole
league in question mruts fOr 1992~93.

Will Tomjanovich remain as a
full-time replacement for Don
Chaney. fired Feb. In Will the
Rockets give Olajuwon his wish to be
traded?-Row many of six free agents
win relwn? \

The' Rockets were founh in the
II"NB A in rebounding last season with

Olajuwon and Larry Smitbleading
the way. They dropped to 20th Otis
season.

The Rockets couldn't beal the
teams they were supposed to beal.
The lowly Dallas Mavericks (22..(JO),
with 'the third~worst record in the
NBA, won the season series 4-2 with
the Rockets.

Minnesota (15-67), wilb the went
record in 'lbeleague, beattheR~
twice. One of the losses WIS the Id, ,
sttaw .Corownet Charlie lbomas, who '
fired Chaney the next day. '

'f '

~

.
. And the unique thin'g about

newspaper is that. it adds credibilit.y
to your rnessaqe,

. People believe it when they
coupon for it. And cover your entire 'read it in the paper.
-marketplace with it. Allin one day. Maybe that's why reta'ilers use

1_, And for a lot less than radio rt ne~paper more than any olh~r,
and T'I.~" medium? . , ,

No matter what it is you're
selling, newspaper can seU it best.

You can show 'it. Desc'ribe it.
Explain it. Compare it 'Offer a

Newspapec It, ,delivers.

GOOD CONDITION: LOT80F STORAO.,-
, i

METAL-SmING, 1.110 SQ.•FT.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
CI,"silied advertiSing rares are based en ':5 cenls I
word lor iIrst inNrtion ($3.00 minimUIT1). and I I cen.,
10' $~nd publication and 'hareaU.r. Ral" b8low
are based on consecutive 'hues. no· copy 'Change.
slratgh1 word ~d$.

TIMES FlATE MIN
1 day per ....old . '5 3.00
2 daye per wo.d .26 5.20
3 days per WQ.d .377.40
~ days per word .48 9.60
5 days IXI' word .S9 t1.80
II you run ads In 'Ive ~ns8CUtlva lS$un wllh NO
changes. you II lille .a~ ad in the Reach" /,IO(e
I. .. T.he regular cl'!argfo tor thai lid would be $'1.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display tales apply 10.1 Other ~I nOll81
,n ol,(I·word Ilnet-tI'lQla· w~1IcapilClnl. 'bold Of larger
ty.pe. spe~lal paragraphing; all capilal leners: Ratas
are S4. t 5 per CC1iumnInch; $3145 an inch lor con.
Sf;lculrva addhion I if!sorllQns.

LEGALS
Ad rates tor logal ncnees ale same as lor ,clas~ ,lied
dISPlay.

ERRORS
Evory ollon Is made 10 avoid olrors in word ads ~nd

gal oollces. 'Advortlsers should ca." .11&nllon 10 any
QUars Immediately all&r the tlrst in'Mian. We will nOI
be'responsiblelor rT10Ielhan one incQrrtltllns\lt1!On. In
case 01 erro.$ by Ihe publishers, an .addltionaJ Ins8'.
han Will be publ.lshed. . ~

1-Articles For Sale

MEMO: To The Boss
This is Secretaries Week. Treat

'your secretary to a Gift from
Merle Norman and The Gift
Garden, 220 N. Main, 364·0323.
We will deliver. .

New and now' in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form Also The
Roads ofTexas. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

For sale: 1 year old 'registered beagle.
Blue', brown and white coloring. Good I

temperament, $100 or best otTer.
364-8777. 20447

Piano for sale. Wanted: 'Responsible
party to .take on small monthly

1 payments on piano. See locally. CaJl
Manager at 800-635~761l. 20457'

Will .pay cash for used furniture &
applianCeS., one piece or house ful];
364-3552. 20460

Hanes Silk Reflections Hose 30% off
Arpill6tb,17th & 18th.PantsCage&
The Atrium. 20470

Blue chair & ottoman' in excellent
. condition, $250.00. 36,4-3534.

20476

2-speed down draft evaporativecoolcr.
Good ,condition,S 1SO,nice sofa, $50.
364~3223. 20481

, Uulcgirl. pageant or dressy dress, size ,
4-5, red, rose of ruffle etched with 1

while lace. Call 364-4954 20486

For sale: Heavy wooden twin bed wiLh
bookcase headboard. Twin and trundle '
bed, 5 drawer chest, 19" color :r.v.,
portable electric typewriter-word,
processor. Call 258·7660 or 3644253.
- . 20490

,
Cute puppies to give away. Mother a '
small cow dog. Call 364·8826.

20499

1A-Garage Sales

by 1iHOMAS JOSE,PH
.ACROSS

'1 Angled'
edge .

6 Buck and
bu'il

11 In an
lunfriendlv
manner

1~ Custom
13 BrandoJ

Broderick
film

15 Boar's
mate

1'6 Annoy
17 Tack on
18-up

(bungle)
20 Boxing

matches
23 Greek

letter
27 Ernana-

tion
28 Flat
29 Gymnas-

tic
equipment 6.,..4-4--+--+-

31 Hun-down
32 Tiny'.
34 Soak up.
37 ACtress

MacGraw
38 tisper's

bane
41 Hoffmanl

Bancroft
film

44 Mini-map.
45 Favorite

of
Elizabeth I h:-+--+--

46 'Hotel
units

47 Oozing
DOWN.

~ Drill parts

2 Can·yon .
answer

3 Vista
·4 Sprite

5 Alan Jay
Lemer's
contrlbu-

. tion
6 Colonial

gun
7 Fire

remnant
8 Tibetan

monk
9 O,ld oath

10 Transmit
14 Go awry.
18 Antlered

beasts
19 Helm

control
20 Prohibit
21 'Parisian

answer
22 Coffee

Saturd.y's Answer

dispenser 35 De·
24 Time pressed
- preceding axclama-
25 TV v . tion

mogul 36 Mexican
Turner coin

26 Some 38 Luxury
30 Savvy 39 Rung·
31' Vacation 40 Attractive,

pictures ' in a way
33 In the 42 Garnet. or

manner of 'sapphire
34 Agitate , 43 Exploit

4·21,ST'U'MPED' Catl1~90().454·7377 for an~wers 10
• clues Inloday's crossword I 99c per '

minute. touch-tone orrotary phones (Must be IS+.)

3~Cars For Sale Moocy paid for hooses. noes, mortgages.
Call 364-2660. 790Garage Sale·908 S. tit WedneSday &

Thursday 8-" Brass coffee & end
tables, bedding, antique items, dishes
& much more! . 204 79

- - -

MUFfLE'R SHOP .
CROFFORO AUTOMOTIVE

FrccEslim:dtlS
For All Ynur Exhaust

Needs
Call 36"·7(,50

2-Farm Equipment

, "

For sale: Excellent shop '& office
building, has 5,700 sqft .•2-16'.overhead
doors, 2 offices & rcstrooms, fenced

. yard.Iocatcd at 314 Bradley St. Priced' ------------
at. only $50,000. Call Claude Walls at
806-353·9878. . 20351 Need extra space? Need a place to Man experiencedin irrigation well

service, Experienced in gearaead and
have a .garage sale? Rent a lathe. repair. Ag rela~cdelcctrical
mini-storage. Two sizes available. knowledge a plus. Right man could

Ranchfor salc or lease. 5,cxx)acrcrivcr 364-4370. 18115 advance in company. Call
. boLtom ranch available for grazing, 2S(x) , ----------;...........- I 8 0 6- 2 3 8 -I 5 9 6 ~ da y s ;
stccrsor heifers from May IS·Sept. 15. 806-238.1328-night~; 806-481-9008 ..
Call 512-367-5321. 20365 Eldorndo Arms Apartments. One & 20452

Two bedroom by the week or month,
. $750 DePOSil, Free cable & water,
3644332. 18873'3 bedroom farm·hou. a in Vega. 30x60

bam, 5 acres, trees, school bus service,
sell. lease or trade. 267-2790. I,

20366 For rent 2 bedroom apartment, Paloma
Lane Apartmeats, yard maintained,
carpeted, range furnished, no pets,
$170/depos.,il, HUD contracts
welcomed ..364-1255. 19567

...

A Great 'oinm Texas Country ConlJact Seed Grower~ Wanted. Cail
Reporter Cookbook ~. the cookbook Gayland W~d, 258-7394 - Day; and, .. ~ ~ ~~ -
everyone is talking about. 256 pages 364-2946 mghts. 20399 . Credit Problem-No Problem. You can
featuring quotes on recipes ranging I, own a car. Call-Sam at 364-27~7.
from 1944 War Worker rolls 10 a 19628
creative concocuon using Texas'
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford ~ '1'979·M ~dc B"" T- ~ l. 20" c- -

Brand. 17961 4440 John Deere, 4,400 hours,lripic . cree, s. ~n~ ruc.., ~ Box.
hydrolics-duals cl tea Call vanous transrmssrons. 276-5735.,ean ctor. 21'\i3.7·9
499·3384: 20450 ! ' • v. .

Repossessed Kirby & Compact ' ~ ............:......:. ~_
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on aU makes in your .
home. 364-4288. 18874

. 3 bedroom house, stove, I 1/2 baths,
garage, fenced yard, NW area,

·3644370. 20357

"

FOR SALE BY OWNER
,6 tIl ACJlfS,. 3 miles north of
Hererord. cheap & will negotiate.

Call 364-2060
One bedroom apanmcnt, stove &
refrigerator furnished, carport, billsr--------- ....-_'paid & no PCt~..364-8056. 20445

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

3/4 Mile S: on. HWy.38S
Nice brick home, 2 bdrm., 13/4
bath" double gal1lge, large rooms,
new septic. tank sy.stem and
outside paint, private well, new
Lennox furnace.

364·1792 or 364-4194

For rent 3 bedroom, 3 bath trailer with
garage.$225/monthly, water furnished,

, 5 1(1.miles South on Dimmitt cutoff
pavement. 276-5541. 20475

Efficiency apartment for $165/monthly
.& $SO/deposit 364-8268. 20485

FOR SALE BY OWN~R
231 Ironwood·

3 bd, 1 3/4 bath, 2 ear garage,
excellentcondit~on! fenced yard,
large storage Ituddang, fireplace,
covered patio. excelletn neighbor- '
hood. good carpet.

364-7530

For rent 3' bedroom, den, 2 bath.
reference required. 293·5637.

20501

6-Wanted

Want to bu.y small reenner chair
thatdoes not rock. Must be in. good

, condition with good springs •.Call
364-6957. -5-Homes For Rent

-

a-Help Wanted
1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments

, available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator lurnishcd, Blue Water

,Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call
364-6661. 770

Make approximately $200/day. No
investment required. Need person 21
or older, club/civic group to operate
a Family Fireworks Center June
24.July 4. CaU: 1-800-442-7711.

16954

~. . . Nurses-RN's & LVN's needed .for
~est deal In: !Own, . furnished II Home Health· Agency. E~cellent··
.b~oom efflclen~y. ~partmenLS. benefits & hours. Contact DcafSmith

. $.75.00 per month bills paid, rod Home Care Service 806-364-2344 or
apartments 300 block We t 2nd SrreeL personnel office at Deaf Smith Genera!
364-3566. 920 Hospital, 364-2141, weekdays

8a.m.-Sp.rn. 20402
Nice, large, unfurnished apartments,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only elcctric-we.pay the rest.
S305~(XJ'month. 364-8421. . 1320

We'll. pay you to type. names and
addresses from 'home. $500.00 per
1000. Call 1·900-896-1666 ($1.49
min/18yrs.+) or Write: PASSE-480M,
161 S. Lincolnway, N. A:UfQl'3. It:
'60542. ' ,,, 20422'Self-lock storage. 364·6110.

1360

irnmedrate 'opening for experienced
purchasing agent, general office skills
required. Send resume & references
to Box 673BR Immedlae opening for
experienced inventory clerk. Send
resume & reference to Box 673 BH.
~ 20463

For sale '85 K-5 Blazer, AM/FM
. cassette, air, custom' seats, Jaw'

mileage. 364-5096 after 6 p.m. 3 bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace, ref. air, NW,
weekdays. 20498 '$38,000, Gerald Hamby Broker.

364·3566. 20429 ' ------- _
I for sale or IJade~.20( . #400 JD, 3

Rotating .gun ca~ineL Builtin school, point foWy hoe;-#7, Dplanters on
holds 8 rifles, priced to sell. $500.00. ROC tool bar, gau .whccls; Hydro,
364-6737 . 20244 Booster Pump, 4x6 on frame, Berkley

Boosler Pump, 4.x.,6on frame; 8-30"
row hydraulic [10<1 weeder 'on tool bar.

For sale: 4-way cloLhcs racks. Some 364-1933. 20462 ,
round racks, $20.00/ea. Can 364-8519 . _'--- _
and leave message. 20403

Home Health Aides-needed for Home
Health Agency. Certification preferred.

Two bedroom, stove. fridge, Contact. Deaf Home Care Services.
3 bdrm., 2 bath, frame home NW,' washer/dryer hookup, water paid. 806-364-2344. 20480 .
$30,000 or acceptable offer. Gerald 364-4370. 19956 , \.:..-- ~

. Hamby Broker, 364·3566. 20430

Price reduced 1.979 Mazda Pickup, ,
364-6412-days: 364-2020·nights .:

-

. 4-Real Estate

For sale'Ford post hole digger; $350.,
6 ft' i!Sushhogshredder.:S300; 5 foot For sale: .AII brick, 2 full baths, fenced '

Bunk beds, trundle beds, dres ers, IJohn Deere shredder. $450.00. New 6 backyard. NO down payment, Low
dinettes, lots of kids clothing & shoes. .fOOl shredder. $625 ...0. Call 364-7700 monthly payment, if you qualify.
MaJdonados, 208 N. Main. 20446 noonor night 20502 , 293-5637. 20500

'. . Town & Country is accepting
Two & three bedroom homes, fresh. , applications for employment. Please

3 bedroom, 1-1/2·bath.Recently painted and ~~eJl. kept, s~vel fridge &: air apply 100 S. 25 Mile Avenue.
inside & out. Pos ible owner financing. ' cenditionmgprovided. Call forpnces. 20484
364-5541,3.64-5758. 20438 HUD accepted, 364-3209. 20283

Bcautiful3·2·2 home on Nucccs. Owner
moving & anxious tosell. Low $70's.
Wanes Realty-3644404. 20482

, .

TIHREE 'LINES.. . ,

THREE ·DAYS.
THREE 'DOLLARS ..

Taking applications for full time LVN
. ~ .... ~ , & Certified Nursc's Aide. Apply in'I'w~bedroom, stove, f~clge. fenced person Golden Plains Care Center, See

pano, water & cable paid. 3644370. Melba Pauoo Adm., or Shana Ceniceros.
20348 DON. 364-38) 5. 20489

No k.id.ding. The Brand classiftedsh8s a special deal for you:
run your ,classified ad for three days, DO m.ore thaD. three lines,
for just $8. That's a totalof$S. ~

There are only three requirements: .
•Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N.Lee ..No phone or mail
orderswiU be taken.
-It's all Cash....80rry, we can't afford to bill you on a deal .llhe
this.
•You mu -tmentioD a price In your aeL

Come by today Bnd.,et re.ulta tomorrow In the Brand cIanl-
fi.ed •

... .J._ .. _

• I' 'IThr(re ..~" ,for yoo, 'IN.' '8I}'00y,
'II the 'HerlOrd Brand. . .

(~II'Janey Allmon today at 364-2030 on~ get' 0 cIoismed) \fOIk~' r yoo.'

"

,

II



.
One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is u ed ,

for the three L's, .X (pr the two O's •.etc. Single lett rs,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are.
all hints. Each day the code letters arc dlffclen.t,
4-21 CRVPTOQUOTE

PYXDTWBJYDH y p

Saying
goodbye
to '9-5

10-Announcements
AXYDLBAAXR

isLONGFELLOW'
- ,

[-Ann LandersHealtll Care Professional
Nutri Sy.stem ...a, leader in weight .' , II,
lou is offering a unique opportu- Notice! Good Shepherd Clolhes C10SCl.
nlty to Join, our team 'orsenices.' 625 Ealf Hwy. 60 will be ~ TUesdays
You must be positive, motivating, and Fridays until further notice from
and an. emphatic person with a 9to l1:30a.m. andl:30to 3:00p.m.
bacqround.in NutrilionlNursing. - Fa low ~ lirniff;ld iocome p:op1e. Most

... _.' .Cijia_U..8..06..-.36..4..-1..4.1..0 __ .. ' ev~rylhjng under $1.00.890

DEAR ANN LAND.ERS: My is always SO happy when he is seeing
wondedul. husband travels a lot and on someone else. This phony setup .is
his fl1S1lrip to Mexico brought back mak.jng me sick.
ahuge painting on.velvet.ofa-matador .1. would rather see lhese lWO get
stabbing a raging bull, The bull's divorced evea if it means splitting me
nostrils are flaring and. smoke is ana my brother up. (,t would be better
com ing out of his ears. for all of us. We resent being used as

I' made .'the foolish mistake .of an excuse for nOI doing w,b~u would
. pretending to be pleased and am now be best for everyone. We need some
, looking at seven paintings on velvet. advice, Ann.-~v Glue in EI Paso

They include a Hawaiian dancer, a ·DEARCRAZYGLUE: Hand this
cowboy with his dying horse, ,a column to your falher andieU him this
mermaid .with. a'. sea ~tse .in eac,h is yOur letter. You might also suggest.
hand--and E.lvl~ Ihrusung ~lS pelvis lhat h& and 'your stepmother tty
OV,er our S.tcmway grand. Pl3no. . counseling, No matter what happens,

Our friends roar With laughter . you wilJ at least 'know you did what
behind my husband's back, and others .you thought was best for everyone ..
have become hysterical in our
presence. How do I teU this terr,ilic guy
that what he things is "anti is in the
same class with pink flamingos and

~eat pasture for lease now. Gayland lava lights? .
Ward-258.7394. 364~2946. 19853 I Our lovely home has elegant

Victorian furnishings, and these
. paintings do not belong here. How do

,Graze out wheat, 3 miles out of town, I I tell him to st<>p?Thank you for any
Faye Holt. 364-0045. 20~96 suggestion short of divorce. He is a

terrific guy and I do love him.--
Phoenix Dilemma

BAR

BAR G J C C S RNOW HIRING
~ational Corporation ,~"pandinl
In the Hereford area. We wiU ·hjre

, three Ipeople who art honest &
neat to call on our present.
customers & contact potenlial' I

new accounts. Company benen~,
earning potential of $250 per
week while ,learning. Call
Amarill~373· 7488.

Problem Pregnancy Center now 1000'lte(jI".
801 E. 4Ih,Dr ..Revell's Clinic. Free

: Pregnaocy Testirig.Rr applinttncnt-Call,
364~2027 or 364-7626 (Janie)

l?QO

G-Y Q C T

'X 0 B J C 8 A RH,A W F V

E Y Q W C I Q Y I H W Q R

11-8usiness Service w D D RQ .R H B Y Q R T

y " wA W Q REO 0 Y .Q E J 0 F
Ycste~day's Cryptoquotc: THEHUMAN M.I~o.

SHOULD BE UKE A GOOD HOTEl- OPEN IHI~
YEAR AROUND.- WILLIAM LYON PHELPS

DE.AR .A.NN LANDERS: My
husband recenlly found out that J like
10 chew gum and swallow it I'm 100
embarrassed to ask my doctor if this
is·dai1gerous. "George" says swallow-
ing two or three packS of gum a day
COUldkill me. I've been doing it since
I was a child and have had no ill
effects that Ican determine.

,Please ask one of your informed
experts if swallowing so much gum
can be harmfuL-~B.W., Maryland ' ,

Defensive Driving Course is now being ,
offemd nights and Saturdays .. Will
include tickerdismissal and insurance
discount. For more intormauori ..call

....A~M-f.:-RJ-C-A-.'S-M-.. -IS-S-IN-O--;,-cm-. -L-.... · 364·6578. 7()()
DRf.:N NEEDS a telephone

1 canvasser to . call ·the cU.y of Win pick up' junk cars froe. We 'buy'
HEREFORD for donations of scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans. Custom Large Round Balhig by
household items. Experience is 364-3350. . 970' the bale or by the share.
NOT necessary but must have 3 . Can

I evenings free between 4 and 8 Gary Nutt
P.M., '$4.25 per hour plus Garage Doors & Openers Repaired. eaiJ 276·5845
oppol1unity'Or bon .. Please caU Robert Bel7.cn Mobile 346-1120;Nights .... ......

... 1-8_00•••91.S.4.A.M.C••• <!!!!IA.m.8!!!!1ri!!!!l1l0.>..... ,1 Can 289·5500..' " .14237 Wanted: Summer grass tor 30 to 100
yearlings. Call David Brumley.

'289-5901. 20359 '
DEAR PHOENIX: I can solve

your problem wilb one word: DEAR B.W.: I printed a letter on
Redecorate. Telllhat terrific guy that this subject atJeast du'ee years ago. At
the! decorator's word is going to be lhat.! time I asked Dr. Jay Arena.
final. We both know that no decorator chairman emeritus of pediatrics at
will OK those velvet paintings. Donate Duke University Medical School for

, them 1.0 some charitable organizations his expert opinion.
and take a tax write-off Dr. Arena said there should be no

problem if one stick of gum is chewed
DEAR ANN LANDERS:, Are a1l and swallowed. Bowel obsrruction

parents blind; or just. mine? I'm 15 could occur, however, If wads of gum
years old and-live with my fadler. my are habitually swallowed.
stepmotherand .3 brother, Try replacing the gum with hanf

My ~ and his wife don't love candy. Swallowing up to 15 sticks a
each odler anymore .. My stepmother day cannot ,possibly do you any good.
doesn't like me either. My brother and Feeling pressured lO'53VC sex? How
I know they are staying together well-infonned are you? Write for Ann

, because of us. Wc've heard them Landers' booklet "Sex and the
· talking when thcythought were asleep. Teenager": Send aself~addressed,
, Don'tthey sec they're notdoing us long, business-size envelope and a
any ,favors? They arc pretending to be chec~ or money order for $3.65 (this

·happ.ily married but nobody is being' i,ncludes posJilg,~ and handling) to:
·fooled. My dad has girlfriends on the Teens. cto Ann Landers, p:o. Box
side and his wife knows about it. He 11562,Chicag.o, Ill. 60611-0562.

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,
258-7722• 578·4646 (NEED·EXTRA INCOME.

,. FOR 19921-
Earn $500 . $1 ,000 woekly slurrmg

envelOpes. For Dalalls:.
Rush $1 .00 with SASE 10: OIH Gr.oup, Inc,
1019 Lk. Sherwood' Orlando FL 32818

-

9·Child Care
- -

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair, tune-ups,
overhaul, oil change, blade sharpening,

etc. ~wn mowing, 510.00 up.
364-8413. 705 South Main. 20225

Experienc~ Child Care openings for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,
364·6664. 19155 --.;.....~------..-----......;.--- .... ' ,

HOME MAINTENANC":
Repairs, carpentry,

painti.ng, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, at.lic and'

,\'all·insulatlion, roofing
& fencing. .

~ For free estimates
Call: .

TIM RILEY-364·676I

Hereford Diy Care
f State 'Llcensed'

Excellent program
By trained. staff.

t;:hildren 0-12Y88r.

248 E. 16th 364-5062

Forrest Insulation Const. We insulate
atlics, walls, metal buildings, build
fence, storage buildings. and repair.'

, Free Estimates. ~~5477. 20309 13-Lost and Found
Lost. Siberian Huskey. female, in
'vicinity of Oak and Plains. Answers
. to name' of Ditto .. Call after 5 p.m.
364~8423. 20400

2 energetic, dependable young men
would like to do your yard work. Call
Justin at 364-4548' or Eddie at364-4706. ' 20471 11..,;;..... --11

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

..
EMERGENCY!?I

Alley weeds to tall for (your mower??
Call David .Hix 364~6412-days;

I nights-364-2020. 20503·, I:

,·State .Licensed
·Quglified Staff .

HOUSt:CLEANING
Reasnnablt', honest' &
dependable with local

. references.
364·8868

DIA'L.9-1-1.

: AND. HELP IS ON THE. WAY!

Mowing, yard, rototilling,
'planting yards,.sod, or seed ..Call.
Nathan or Ronnie Hende~n.
3644549 or 364-6355.

Mond4y.Frid4y 6:00 am ·6:00 pm
Drop-inti Welcome willa

advance rw'ti«

JlARILYN BBU I DIRECTOR
3tu-0661 • 400 RANGBR .

Brig,adier.Blanck t~ speak
at Tri-State SYimpo'si'um..........----......----... Ip----------------------------------------------~----~I,

Use The. .

Classifieds
And

Consider It

. Brigadier General Ronald J. theme of the symposium - trauma
Blanck~ Operation Desert Storm's care in America.

1 medical commander, will join a. host More than 700 people are expected
of featU...redspeakers for the Eight to attend the symposium. Topics

, Annuall1ri.-State Trauma. Symposium during the two-day event wiU ~nge
scheduled for April 24·25 at the from financial aspects to trauma care
Amarillo, Civic Center. to aeeomedicalevacuanon of trauma

The Amarillo College Canter for patents. .
! Continuing Healthcare Education will Other speakers scheduled for the
present the annual 'event with_ the symposium include U.S. Rep. Bill

, Health Care Consortium of High Sarpaliua of, AmarUlo; William
Plains Baptist Hospital, Northwest Bickell. MD.. F.A.C.P.. uauma
Texas Hospital, St. Anthony's research associate with Sl. Francis
Hospital, Veterans Admlnistration Hospital in Tulsa; DennisCompton~
Hospital. and the Panhandle assistantchiefwith the Phoenix Fire
Firefighters and Fire Marshals Department; Kevin Gross, president
Association. Sponsors are the AC . and chief executive officer, of
Center For Continuing Healthcare NOl1hweSl Texas Hospital: and Rich
Education and the Texas Tech Jones. nurse practitioner in Amarillo.
University Health Sciences Center. A total ,of 15 presenters are scheduled

The tow-day symposium will run to speak.
from 8:30 a.m. to Sp.m. April. 24, and For more information, contact

.Irorn 8 a.rn. to 4 p..m. April 25. Larry CroY.,8l354-6069.
Blanck, director ·of professional .

services with the Office of the
Surgeon General, United States

, Public Health Services; will speak on
"Preparing for Mass Casually: The

I Desert storm Experience." His
lecture wilt tie in with the overall

I,

·SERVI,NG
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 ..

1,500West Park Ave.'. '."
364-1281

-
St.eve H,yslnger i I

GBAIN FUTURES USE THE CLA.SSIFIEDS TODAY

Sciurnbato

, .

For those seeking new, career
opportunities. me person~to-person,
approach of multi-level or network
marketing is fast becoming a hot
alternative to the mne-to-five job:

It.isno se-cret that many people in
,(()(Jay'swork: force are suffering from

Albert Sciumbato presented a. corporate ~ being sq~ze:d out
program on 4.Hsh~ting sports and ~'flarge companies or seeking exira
gun safety when members of the lDcom~~. _ _." _
Citizens 4-8 Club met Apritl4 at the . Appro~.rnateJy 4.1 ml~~on ~~e '

I He~eford C~mrl!unit)' Center. I~ l~ Unlt~ ~~teS ~ l~v?l~e<I as
, Josh and Jusun Howety presented d!s~lbulOrs in ~IS S1.1.9bllhon (SSO
meir method demonstration entitled. bllhon wo.rldwlde) mdustry-~ all
"Don't Mess With Texas Sun, Plantperceftt_ ine{USe (rom the ,preYIOUS
A Te,ee... year:.. Peop~e are attracted to the

AU club members and parents busin~ss forthe :roll~wingfCasons:
were urged to a.ttend the Parent- -Mmimal capllal mvestment.
Leader meeting at 6 p.m. May 7 -Low o~erhead. .
dwing the 4';8 SpringFHng. The4-H. .lm~~lateand ~~l1ally very
Council will meetat 7 p.m. thai day large eammgopponumues.
at the Community Cente.r~ .;'!'OIIt:Oexibility in wort schedule.

Members present althe' meeting -~ ~nefilS. _ .
were Jay Wilson, Jason 'B.rumlcy. -Ablht.y 10 wort. ,al home.
Caleb Brumley Counney C.,wford. .Indepen<l~nce. _ .
Keith Simnacller, Josh and Justin -Opponumt)' to mee. people.
Howely. Cindy Harder. Bobby Sims,.
and Steven Sims. There were also
four lUeS!! ,and lwoparent leaders
present.

presents
proqram

I '

I

I ""
The root funttion of IanBUllc is

to!con.U:Ollhc uni.vUle by ,describing
it
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Poster winners
"The Importance of Having Trees in the Environment" was
the theme of a recent po 'Ier contest held at the Nazarene Christian
Academy. The come 't, which was sponsored by members of
the Bud to BIos om Garden lub, was entered by the second
grade clas instructed by Donna Eldon. Placing first was Carlos

ruz, at right; second place, Rebecca Artho: and third place,
Kevin King.

Surprlse bridal shower
given for Jifl Alexander

1iU Alcxand r was given.a surprise
bridal shower by member of Alpha
Iota Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
Sororit y when the group mel.recent}y
in [he office of Dr. Stan Fry.

Alexander, who plans to marry in
June, was presented with a door
wreath. During the evening, the
women played bride' bingo and
honeymoon trivia.

Prcsident Glenna Calaway
presided over the business '!'Ieeting
and distributed information on the
sorority sratcccnventieain McAllen.

She also reminded membersof the
City Council meeting. .

Thank yous were expressed by
members and appreciation was
ex tended W Wanda Huscrnanfor her
participation on Bela NighL Rituals
were also discussed as was the recent
Easter candy sale. Proceeds from the

-salc will be u cd for the chapter's
Iiule sister, Kallio Hopping who .is
suffering from leukemia, the
Leukemia Society, and gifts :for
ch ildrcn in treatment at the ancer
Center ..

Members were reminded of the
birtnday party planned May 21 in the
home of Jaimc Brorman.

.. The group discussed the recent
Amceican.Cancer Society's door-to-
door, residential campaign drive in
which they participated.

Hostess Marrie,Lcvcrctt-and co-
hostess Canncn Gonzales served 7·
Up punch, mixed riuts, and cake to
those present. They included. guest,
Gwen Betzen, and members; Janice

.Betzcn, Brorman, Calaway, Teresa
Hopping: Huseman, Jane Meiwes,
Mary.Bcth Mes er, Donna Weaver
and Alexander.

EW YORK (AP) -' Roonc
Arledge, pres'ident of ABC News, is
taking a leave of absence for about
three weeks to undergo surgery for
pro 'tate cancer.

The' 60·year.old executive who
revolutionized TV sports coverage
will have the operation on Wed.nes-
day, said ABC News spokeswoman
Ted Evereu.

Arilcdge "expects to be in close
. touch, involved in the day-to-day
operations" '!Juring his leave, Ms.
Everett aid.

Surviving cancer
topic of program

Early deteCtion and treatment can
raise your chances of surviving
cancer today was the message given
by. Kee Rulapd to the Hereford
Retired SchootEmployees Associa-
lion which metrecemly ..

Ruland, a board member serving
on the DeafSmilh County Unilofdle
American Cancer Society. told
membersthat research was the most
powerful weapon against cancer. As
arc u1t,91 percent survive localized
brea 1cancer and8 8 percent surv ive
cervical, cancer .if detected early.
There are currently 73 percent. of
children with leukemia thal are
surviving today as opposed to only
four percent in i.tic 1960s. Skin cancer
is the mo t common type of cancer
but the survival rate for even the most
serious type is now 90 percent. .

.About' 76 mil1ion healthy
American's will someday havc cancer,
wamcdRuland. That means that this
year over 59,000 Texans. will be
diagnosed. with cancer .. Over 500'·
people will die every wcck, resulting
in 27.500 deaths in Texas alone ..

To o rfseuhese sobering statistics
is the [act thauhe public is becoming
much morc informed and knowledge-
able about ways to prevent and detect
cancer. Ruland suggested such steps
as quilting smoking, eating a
balanced low-fat. high fiber diet and
using protection from the sun.

Ruland also gave guidelines LO
determine if a request for fund is
from reliable, credible charity. Read
the fine print lOdetermine how much,
is spent on fund raising and other
costs and how much is allotted .

DENVER CAP) - Pro football
player Vance Johnson is suing Home
Box Office for- airing Iockcr-room
footage of him in the buff.

.. Un Iortunatcly, it showed
eyerylhing.," said Johnson's lawyer,
Mike Burg. "It was.very em barrass-
ingandhumiliating to Vance because
it showed total frontal nudity. He was
not in the background."

The' videotape. of a 'victory
celebration by the Denver Broncos
.waspart oriBO's "Inside theNf'l,"
program on Jan. 8 and 9.

Johnson, a wide receiver for the
Broncos, if, seeking more than
$50,000 in damages, alleging
invasion of privacy. outrageous
conduct, defamation and negligence, '
The lawsuit was filed Monday in
federal court,

. Irma Dc Los Santos. July 25 bride- accented with teal flowers, .
elect of Ray Gonzales, was honored The table was covered with a
with a bridal hower Saturday fuchsia cloth and decorated with
evening, April. II, at the Hereford fuchsia and teal. accents, balloon
State Bank. . bouquets arid a silver punch bowl.

The honoree greeted guc ts .with A bed spread, pillow shams and
the prospective bridegroom's mother, sheets were given to the bride-elect
Eva. Gonzales. and his sister, Donna by hostesses: Sylvia Munoz, Olivia
Munoz. . (j . Luna, Elizabeth Perez; Lavon Leon,

Sylvia Munoz invited guests to Marisa Villarreal. Clara Marquez,
Brenda Allen, daughter of Mr. and register and Angi ' Guerrero and Usa Amanda Almanza, Abby Martinez.

Mrs. Bill Allen of Hereford. was Guerrero served refreshments of MariaAlejandre,DonnaMunoz,LaJi -
recently awarded the Marian Frutiger blushing roscpuneh.rnints, assorted Hernandez, Lala Murillo. Josie
Award for outstanding membership dips. appetizers and fuchsia cake, Garcia and Juana Aguillon.
in Sigma Kappa Sorority, . ..•. • .

,Thcawardisgivcnannuallytoa Turrentine Simons speak
Sigma.~ppa from 'texas.Oktahoma, - .., - .
Arkansas, NcwMcxicoor Louisiana t' W- h E t . · C 1-b
whoshowsOU1Sl:an~ingQualities.in 0 yce. -X .enslon. u
character. academics, community
service, leadership and sisterhood,
The regional award was established
to commemorate the principles on
which thc sorority was founded in
IR74.

Allen, a senior at Angelo S:tate
University • is al 0 a recipient of the
National Collegtatc Education
Award. She is also a member of
Kappa Delta P.i and Alpha Mu
Gamma Honor-Societies. Other
activities include Panhcllcnic,
College Republicans and the
Christian Campus Center.

Allen plans to graduate in July
with a B.A. degree in elemeruary
education.

re earch, patient costs, etc.
The American Cancer Society is

identified by the sword and their
slogan. Bogus causes take minions I

away from legitlmatecrganizations.
If !indoubt, check wi'th the National',
Charities Information Bureau and the
Better Busia Bureau.

During .the business meeting,
President Belly MerCef"/eponed that
nine members attended the recent
stale convention in Amarillo. Brief
reports of'thcses ions were given !by.
Mercer and Margaret Bell. Mercer

tressed that everyone .should be
mindfulof the legislature and not
allow the state to use teacher
retirement fund to balance the
budget. She said, "In order L.LI

increase strength, we need to increase
our number ." Anyone wishing to
join can conractany of the members.

The group voted to contribute to
the Texas Retired Teachers Associa-
lion Fund Trust in memory of Gene
Brock and Mary Stapp ..

The nc .t meeting will be May 11
at the Hereford Senior Cuizcns
Center.

Allen
. ,

honored
recently.

Having automobile problems?
Need an overhaul? Or just a
system check? Come by our

Electrical Shop and visit with
our full-time mechanie,

Bill Stewart
--

Including' St>t'\'i('t> Calls To Thl' FieldN;

CONSUME,RS' FUEL. CO-OP ASSOCIATION
116 New York St.

.. IRMA DE LOS SANTOS
•.,honored at shower

Brlde-elect honored
with brlda: shower

. _.
judge. Johnnie Turrentine and A covered dish luncheon' for

Judge Tom Simons spoke to members T.E.H.A. members is planned arnoon
of Wyche Extension Homemakers' April 27. District reposes will be
Club when the group met recently in heard. .
the horne of'Mary Stubbleficd, Five members from Wyche Club

The speakers told in detail what attended the di trier meeting in
their roles as judgcsinvolve Amarillo.
concerning thlcommU'nit.y. Members recited the pledges to the

United States' and Texas flags and
repeated the T.E.H.A ..prayer.

Those present included Mary Lou
Aven, Helen Bell, Shirley Brown.
Argen Draper, Virgje Duncan, Marcie
Ginn. Camelia Jones, Jo Lee, Marie
Maxwen, Carol Odom, Pel.OU, Mary ,
Stubblefield, Barbara Sterne, La
Verne Worley and Clara Trowbridge.

. During the business meeting with
President Jo Lee presiding. members
discussed a going-away lea for
Winnie Wiseman held Lada.yinthe
Heritage Room of Deaf Smith County
Library. Wiseman has been .3
membcrof extension homemakers for
over SO years.

"Why Farm Bureau auto insurance?"
"That's easy,. The service. Ifyou have a clatm, Farm
Bureau work. hard to help you get back on the road
fast. In fact, ~ousand8 of driven on oUl'highway
eDjoy the proven protection of Farm Bureau Auto
Insurance. That'8 why' we say. 'Helpinl' you is what
we do best'," '.

.J'IMCLARKE
1308 W. PARK
806-384..1070

FARM i

BUREAU'
IN~uR A.NCI ,H.lping You .s WIuII ",. Do ••• 1.

.I() CJIJAlll'N'I'I~j~S I . ,ll()"I'I~(;rl'
Y'(~IJll IN,rl~s·'i'III,~Nrl'·~.,~I ~~b~

(1) Quality steel siding backed by manutacturer's w...... "11v

(2) InSlallaU.on Is my personal guarantee .s.locai contractor,
Hereford Ii my home and y.our satisfaction II an Investmtnl In
my future .

p~ase, call TODAYfor ~refeFiencelto my tIork or • MEE IIU ... It'

III(;111~lll)'~Slt)I·Nt.
, For Qusllty Steel Siding Construction" .•

# OW;ller - ileon Richards
c.. om/gilt

ONE LESS T'HING 'TO WORRY ABOUT
Look Into Lonl-Thrm Care Insurance fro:m Ed.ward. U. Joncs " Co.

.AtEd~.rd.D.Jonell& Co.,we.understand the import.anco ofbullding financial BCCUrity •
and know you don't Wln,t. Jo. takech.ncoR with your hard-earned iavings. That', why we beUeve
)onl- term cafe insurance is 10 important. It. protect. your lIavings from the financlat burden of
ala.ns.'term 'iIInen or nursing home IItay.

Don'uako chancol willi t.he savings you'veworkcd hard for •.call your Edward D. Janel' •
,& CO'..lnvoltment Reproaentativ,e today' ror delailson, long-term ureinllur,anC!o.

STEVENS. S08 S•.25 MILE .AVE.· 364;.0()4-1 • 1·800·755~J04

Edward,D.-Jones & CO.~
.......... ~I. IM a. ......~~~~---= ==~~~~~

A competlUve alte!r'naUve te your
current link w:lth the outslde
business world!

•rVI In
A FIJlIy ONned Subsldaty Of west Texas Rural Telephone
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